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NEW CENTURY

ENTERED UPON

BY PICKERING

Need Of Motives For Dis-

tribution Of Food
Stressed

ABOUT 400 ATTEND
One hundred years of tribula-

tion and triumph were marked

by Pickering College staff,

students, alumni and friends at

a dinner in the college gymnasi-

um on Saturday evening. -

The four chief phases of the

school's history are 1341 to I860

S3 Friends' Boarding School, al

West Lake, 1875 to 1905 as

Pickering College, Friends

Seminary of Ontario, at Picker-

ing, and 1908 to 1917 and 1927 to

1042 as Pickering College at

Newmarket
Hnmuel Rogcni, K.C.. Toronto,

chairman of the hoard of manage-

ment, who presided, welcomed the

"old boys, nnd the new old boys

>ho have graduated from the

school since it reckoned under

Headmaster Joseph UcCulley.'

Greetings tram the old boys

association were presented by

Keith Kobinson, from "the MIddio

EaaL Greece, Crete and the R.A.F.

Port Albert, Ont., navigation

fichool" by yilght-Ueut. C. D.

<8ud> Richardson, Dr. L. W. Daiea,

mayor of Newmarket, Morgan
Buker, iA.UA., Chas. W. Robb,

high school Inspector, Ward Cor-

nell, presWont of the students, T.

\V, U MacDermot, Toronto, secre-

tary of the» Canadian Headmasters
Association.
Messages read included one from

Rt Hon. W. Ij. Mackenzie King.

Dr. Arthur O. Dorlnnd, professor

of history at Western University,

t^ondon, reviewing the hittory of

the school, told how Pickering bad

begun as a coeducational Institu-

tion and suggested that by the

time the next century had rolled

around It might again havo taJtcn

on a co'educational status.

Speaking on "Education and the

Future," Clarence E. Pickett, ex-

ecutive, secretary of the American

Friends Service Commltte, Phila-

delphia, said that compared to

Canada, he came from n poor
our

YORK RANGERS ARE
CALLING FOR MEN

The reserve battalion of the

queen's York Rangers is

now being strengthened.

Those wishing to «niist
should apply at the Aurora
Armories on Thursday nights

or 4 Botsford St., Newmar-
ket, Tuesday and Friday

nights, between 7.30 and
9.30 o'clock.

IN THE FIGHT
FOR FREEDOM
Doings of those serving

their country on land, on

the sea, and in the air.

Contributions welcomed

for this column—Phone

12.

Sgt Jock Choppin of Camp
Borden spent the weekend at

his home.
Pte. Raymond StickJand of

Camp Borden spent the weekend
with his parents.

Cpl. Jack Hamilton of Camp
Borden spent the weekend at

his home.
Sat. G. H. Germain, Newmar-

ket boy, was a member of an
R.A.F. bomber squadron which
attacked two German freight

trains near Lingcn recently.
Tpr. Harold Pcrnberton of

Toronto spent a week's sick

leave with his wife and family.

SEES SOVIET

SETTING PACE

FOR VICTORY

Varsity Professor Ex-

plains Russia's Moves
Since 1939

'WHAT CHINA LACKS'

WILL TAG FOR BLIND

A tar day wUl be held in

Newmarket on Saturday in

aid of the Canadian National

Institute for the Blind, The
convenor of the Newmarket
committee is Mrs. F. H.
Robinson*

"MAY DAY" DANCE

IS LAST OF SEASON

a
country. "On the word or

president, one-third of our people

have never had adequate clothes

and food and shelter. One-third of

our people never sec beef on their

table. Wo could havo it if we
would let Argentina ship It In—wo
could havo it at ten cents a pound.

"Bread la the cry of millions (In

Kuropo)—will they be nblc to live

through another winter?" naked

Mr. Pickett; Mr. Pickett suggested

that modern education might well

follow the lines of teaching at the

West sVike Hoarding School 100

years ago, when the students

csrned a good part of their board

and tuition by working In and

about the school and the school

farm, an education of "head and
hand." . ...
"But alt of us recognize today

that the real difficulty la not in-

ability to produce food/' said Mr.

Pickett. "The motives which

prompt tho circulation of those

commodities aro inadequate. Some
have too little, somo have plenty.

Food, clothing, shelter, health,

those s&nplo necessities widen

have been denied bo long, should

ho distributed so that we do not

have u recurrence of the condi-

tions through which we are now
passing." „ |

Mr. Pickett quoted a dis-

tinguished Englishman, Hlr Wilmot
l*wls, Washington correspondent

of the Ix>ndon Times, who hod

said that n chief cause of this war
had been hunger. Ho told of 85,000

children In France which the

American Friend* Henrico Com-
mittee had been caring for but

were now being forced to abandon.

lie suid that they would die If they

had to face another winter, and

"they aro only one-tenth of tho

(French) children who should bo

fed."

•I'm not n Quaker, but I'm very

happy that Clarence Pickett picked

out us at least one of the funda-

mental* of good education that wo
must have an abiding faith in the

values of every human soul," said

Headmaster Joseph McCuUey III un

address abbreviated because of tho

Intones* uf Mil' hour.

Mr. McCuUey said there were
nltio old boys of the school "from
whom wo can receive no further

meamtga except Unit their sacrifice

in given."
"Wo shall carry on Into tho next

100 yearn, and I hope that this

jcvhool may la tome small way
contribute to the building of a

bettor Canada," said Mr. McCulley.

"Hope, not fear, in the creative

principle in man'* uffalrs."

Tho gymnasium had been artist-

ically transformed Into a banquet

hall for the celebration. About 400

peopto sal down to dinner. Gordon
Halle-it. Clifford Poote, Elizabeth

Peer. Alan Sawyer, Adolph KoUIof-

sky, Malre Jackson, Alice Hourke

and member* of the cast of the

Gondoliers contributed to the pro-

gram of music* and singing which
Interspersed tho addresses.
Gwendolyn Williams wan the

piano accompanist for the singers.

18 ON HUSINKSS TRIP
M. 1). Seldon is cw n business

trip to Ottawa, Montreal and
Quebec this week.

HOUHKKH 1 FUND RKCEIVKH
|35 IN IIONATUIN8

The following donation* have
been received for tho soldiers

1

comfort* fund by Treasurer
Alex. Mcintosh: Catholic Wo-
men** league, $5; Indie*

1

bowling
club, $5; Rovers* 8cout club,

Ill SIX WEEKS, DIES

FOLLOWING STROKE

111 six weeks, Mrs. Fred L.

VanNorman of Keswick died nt

her home on April 21, following

a stroke.

The daughter of Cecilia and
William Agnew, she was born in

King township on July 2,. 1872.

She married Fred L. VanNorman
on March 30, 1004. The late Mr.
VnnNormnn was clerk of North
Owillimbury township for a
number of years. He died Dec.

35, 103B. Mrs. VanNorman at-

tended Keswick United church.
Surviving arc one son, Bwart.

one daughter, Mrs. Elmer J.

King (Madeline), both of Kes-
wick, one sister, Mrs. W. n.

Cowicson of Port Credit, and a
sister-in-law, Mrs. Ed. Agnew of
Toronto.
The funeral service was held

al her residence at Keswick on
April 23. Rev. Gordon Lapp con-
ducted the service. Interment
was made in Quccnsvillc ceme-'
tery.

The pallbearers were Ernest
Morton, Robt. Davidson, Perry
Winch, Bert Osmond, Angus
King and Mervillc Council.

OPKN8 BUSINESS
Andrew W. Murdison has

leased part of the second floor of
the Dixon Pencil building, over
the lU-ndcr Casket Co., where he
is engaged in the manufacture of
advertising displays.

Mr. Murdison nt one time
managed the United Fanners
Co-operative store in Newmar-
ket.

RECTOR ADDRESSES

SONS OF ENGLAND

lite Son* of England, senior
and Junior branch, celebrated
St. George's Day by entertaining

wives and mothers at a banquet
in the lodge hall on Monday
evening.

Rev. G. H. Johnson, rector of

St. Paul's church, gave a won-
derful address on "St. George,
Soldier and Martyr," and one of

the Junior members, Don. Cribar,

delighted everyone with his

cornet solos, playing appropriate
selections for the different
toasts, which were responded to

by different members.
The toast to the boys in uni-

form from the home lodge, both
overseas and in Canada, was
greeted with "lite Hod, White
and Blue," it being part of the
initiation ceremony. Don. also
favored with several other selec-

tions, which captivated his

hearers.

Ilio overwhelming applause
which greeted Mr. Johnson when
a vote of thanks was tendered
him showed tho appreciation of
those present for his magnificent
midloss.

Coming Events

Insertion* under this beading
one cent per word per week,

| minimum char*e 23 cent* a week,
There U no cheaper advertising
for any event

Friday, May l~Red Cross '•May
Day* dance in the high school
auditorium. Art West's orchestra.
Admission 11.00 a couple. This
will be tho closing dance of the
season. Reserve the date. ctwlO
Monday, May 4—At a p.m., town

hall, Miss Kdna Moore, chief
public health nurse of Ontario,
will speak on 'Tho IHiblio Health
Nurse."
KrWay, May 15-Th* Women's

Institute war work committee will
hold a Blossom Tea and baking
sale In tho soldiers' clubrooms,
from 3 to 6 p.m. clwU

"Russia was determined to stay
out of this war co that she would
have the balance of power and be
able to cast the deciding vote as
to the future of the world," Prof.

R. M. Saunders, professor of Eur-
opean history at the University of

Toronto, told the Lions club at
the King George hotel on Tuesday
evening. H. J. Luck introduced
the speaker. President W. M.
Cockbum was En the chair.

"Russia was suspicious of every
other great power," Prof. Saunders
said. "All other powers regarded
Russia as a danger centre of

revolution.
"In the 1930'a Russia, having

ended the duet between Stalin and
Trotsky, entered into a policy of
national development rather than
world revolution.
"Exclusion of Russia from the

conference table nt Munich re-

newed all Russia's suspicions.

She become convinced that Britain

and France were trying to engin-
eer a war between Russia and
Germany.
"When at the end of August,

1939. ft wn» announced that RusBla
and Germany had signed a non-
aggression pact the world was
astounded. The agreement was
made by Geirnany because Ger-
many did not want to fight a war
on two fronts. Russia was deter-
mined to stay out of war but was
convinced that Germany wa* the
nation most likely to attack her.

Russlu took advantage of German
Invasion of Poland to Invade
Poland, make war on Finland and
to take over the Baltic states, to
deepen her defences.
"The Nazi attack on Russia

came as a greater surprise than
tho Russian-German pact. Ger-
many had gone down into the
Balkans to save Italy, and In so

doing was forced to fight Yugo-
slavia. Germany over-ran Greece,
defeated Britain In Greece and
Crete. Germany was driving Brit-

ain back in Libya. Things looked
good for Germany. Germany con-

ceived the Idea of moving down
on Suez and cutting the British

Hfc-llne. Hitler planned tho Mes-
opotamia and Syria uprisings.
Britain nipped this In tho bud.
Hitler could not keep his armies
Idle. Ho had promised victories

and so he turned on Russia. For
1,000 years Germany has turned

on tho Slavs whenever she was
strong enough.

"In Mcin Kampf Hitler had said
that If Germany could get Russia's

resources she would be tho domin-
ant world power. The Russians
believed Mem Kampf and prepared
for It. The Russians hadn't done
well In tho Finnish war. The
Germans could mnko n land attack
on Russia. Britain couldn't get

help to Russia.
"Germany wasn't afraid of

Britain opening an air front on
Germany because* tho Germane
realized that their air attack on
Britain hadn't had real effect.

Germany's Industries were spread
out more than Britain's. Also
Germany could cry that »he was
saving the world from communism.
She believed that by the beginning
of last winter German force*

would bo standing on tho Volga.
"Hitler made a gross under-

estimate of Russian power. Sur-

prise* began and continued. As
Germany smashed thousand* of

tank* and pianos, thousands of

other tanks and planes appeared.

The Russian* seemed to know how
to fight tho Gorman* bolter than

other countries. Thcro was good

staff work In spite of tho purges

that had taken place lu tho army.
"There wa* a lack of fifth col-

umnist* among tho Russians. The
Russians were unified, Tho
scorched earth policy was another
surprise.

"IX seemed that Russia coutdnt

endure. But Russia showed not

only endurance but striking power.

Russian mornlo has been astonish-

ing. It's made up of love of tho

soil. 1 have mot only ono white

Russian In this country who
would not fight for Russia, no
matter how they hate the Soviet.

"But also If the Russian govern-

ment hadn't given them something

more than they hnd In 1017 the

Russians' wouldn't have been so

ready to fight. They are satisfied

with what tho Sovlot ha* tried to

do.

"But Russia also has mechanical

force -what Chlaa lacks -but not

from us. British and American
equipment have been pouring Into

Russia but not nearly in the quan-
tities Russia has been using. Rus-
sia's mechanical progress has been
»mating.

"Th-: Russians have thrown back
the Germans as other countries

have not dono, except Britain on
the sea.
"Gentlemen. I think Russia I*

setting the pace for victory.

The last Red Cross dance of
the season will, take place in
the high school auditorium to-

morrow evening, "May Day."
The auditorium will be gaily
decorated with spring flowers.

Art. West and his orchestra
will supply the rhythm for the
dancers.

The proceeds of the dance are
in aid of Red Cross work.

THE AYES HAVE IT

PLEBISCITE VOTE

North Gwillfmbury
King
Aurora
Georgina
East Gwllllmbury
Newmarket
North York
Richmond HUt
Sutton
Vaughart'
Whitchurch
Woodbrldge

Total Vote
Total Vote, J7,64g
Voters on List, 29,712

GIVE DEMONSTRATION
The reserve unit of the

Queen's York Rangers is
giving a demonstration on
Water St., Newmarket, on
Saturday evening at 9.30
o'clock.

YES
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DIG IN FOR VICTORY
* •

The last week's preview of spring has given an

impetus to gardening. This year we can all go

to work in our backyards or the vacant corner-

tot to produce all the vegetables possible with

the knowledge that we ahall be making a con-

tribution to the national welfare. Farmers

won't resent our competition as "each bends fits

btck with his neighbor,"

Ifcere is, of course, more than quantity to con-

sider in the production of vegetables. There is

quality, though for consumption on our own

tables we do not need to care about uniformity

or sfce. What we mean by quality is what the

vegetable contains. Agriculturalists are begin-

ning to say that, one garden's tomatoes and

spinach can contain much more calcium, iron

and phosphorus and other needed minerals than

do another garden's vegetables. The reason will

be that there is more mineral content in the

soil of one garden than in the soil of another

garden.
'

Recently the county agricultural representa-

tive's office has been making soil tests through-

out York county to find out what the soil

deficiencies arc, and to be able to advise

fanners what crops they can best grow and

what fertilizers they should use.

The backyard gardener should bear in mind

the same point, that soil should be fertilized not

only so that it will produce quantity but so

that It will produce quality, vegetables that

contain a high percentage of the minerals

essential to human health. Some gardeners

make profitable use of the peelings from vege-

tables and other waste from the kitchen to

enrich their garden soil. Others, only too often,

do not fertilize their gardens in any way, and

make the mistake of thinking that ?is long as

the tomatoes arc big they must be good. A
purchase of a little commercial fertilizer this

year, when it is so important for everybody to

keep healthy, is likely to prove a profitable

investment.

Soil deficiencies result in mineral deficiencies

in vegetables, and vegetable deficiencies contri-

bute to the supposedly increasing "deficiency

diseases" which afflict mankind.

IN RETROSPECT
The rejoicing over the large Yea vote in the

plebiscite is not commensuratewith the import-
ance which was ascribed to such a result. The
reasons arc even more obvious than they were
before the vote took place. First, the vote has
divided the country into French-speaking and
English-speaking groups and presented the gov-

ernment with a more difficult problem than it

faced before, and second, new interpretations arc

already being placed on the meaning of a Yes
vote.

It Is now being suid that the voters have given

the King government a mandate to introduce

manpower conscription, whereas before Monday,
in the effort to secure Yes voles, it was said

that a Yes vote would merely enable the govern-
ment and parliament to deal witli the manpower
question on its merits. Now it begins lo appear
that a Yes vote was a vote for conscription. Mr.
King recently said that voluntary recruiting is

meeting nil present requirements and will con-

tinue to do so, us far as can be known, for the

remainder of this fiscal year (that is, until the

spring of 1043). Now Mr. King snys "the will

of the majority prevails," with the implication
that the majority have asked for conscription.
Forecasts from Ottawa arc that the King gov-
ernment will introduce a conscription measure
within the next two or three months (although
that would probably mean n union government).

* The Ebb repeatedly argued thai once the voters

safe!
J'Ycs" it would be Impossible for parlia-

ment to discus's conscription on its merits, for

parliament would be subject to pressure from

powerful influences which long ago decided that*

manpower conscription was desirable. The Tor*

onto Daily Star, after stating that Mr. King had

said that conscription probably would not be

necessary "for the remainder of this fiscal year,"

says: "But Canada's overwhelming 'Yes1 vote

will undoubtedly be interpreted by advocates of

conscription as a mandate to themselves to prqss

now for Its adoption irrespective of any change

in the war situation*' (that Is, irrespective of any

necessity for it seen by the government). "While

the vote was taken simply to free the govern-

ment from a pledge, the result inevitably throws

the conscription issue Itself into parliament,"

Tito public has not given parliament instruc-

tions to Introduce conscription. A majority (64

percent) voted Yes, but those who voted Yes

included many, not In favor of manpower con-

scription, who thought that n No vote would en-

courage Hitler, many who, not in favor of man-

power conscription, thought they were opening

the way for the government to "conscript

wealth," many who, not particularly In favor of

conscription, thought that their Yes vote would

be a criticism of the government, many who,

though not in favor of manpower conscription,

thought a Yes vote would indicate their confi-

dence In the government. Mr, King said that a

Yes vote was not a vote for conscription. Some
of his Quebec lieutenants even said that the

way to avoid conscription was to vote Yes.

It seemj, however, that the plebiscite Is to

mean Just what the various political parties

•hoot* it to mean, even if that ts something

quite different from the meaning that they put

upon it before the voting.

As for manpower «>nscnplion, many think

that having got this far with the voluntary system

Canada will do better to stick to volunteers. If

conscription had been effective with the declara-

tion of war, none would have been 'Conscripts,"

but to introduce conscription now would he lo

add "conscripts" to a volunteer army. Aside

from this question as to whether conscription

would or would not increase Canada's military

hitting power, many people feel that to adopt

conscription now without a levy on property

(capital as well as income) too is to deny the

principle that human beings are more important

than material things.

This war developed as a result of our inability

to distribute the things we could produce, be-

cause of hunger and malnutrition in the world,

and because of idle wealth. People generally

recognize that it is only through the adoption

of new principles of distribution that we can

hope to avoid another war and recurring wars.

If, in the midst of war, when our property is ih

jeopardy, we cannot sacrifice part of it to sa%-e

the rest, there seems little hope of the willing

adoption of new principles of distribution when

the war is over.

WITH THE OPTIMISTS

Increasingly encouraging accounts of United

Nations air strength, recognized as the key to

victory, are being given by military commenta-

tors and foreign correspondents. For the sake

of their various reputations they do not like to

be too optimistic, but the general trend of

prophecy seems to be that, if Rusia docs not

lose too much ground and so too much industry

to Germany this summer, by the end of the

year Allied air strength will be dominant on

every front. After that, they say, it wilt be

just a matter to time until the Germans

crumple up, not because they are beaten, but

because they see ultimate defeat as inevitable.

One military commentator went even further

recently and said that, with Allied strength in-

creasing so inexorably, it is within the realm of

possibility that the Germans might quit this

year, again not because they considered them-

selves beaten but because they had given up
hope of victory themselves. Defeat of Russia

this year, conversely, could postpone an Allied

victory for several years.

One encouraging point to remember is that

the tools of this war were largely conceived in

Allied countries, the tank in Britain, the aero-

plane and radio in the United States. The
laboratories of the United States lead the world

in invention and already U.S. scientists have

contributed several inventions which are speed-

ing up Allied production and writing large the

ultimate defeat of the fascist nations.

The desirability of an invasion of the European
continent from Britain, which is taking the form
of a public debate, is first of all a question of

military feasibility and in the second place a

question of high war policy as to whether
Britain, Canada and the United States should

moke such a costly expenditure of lives for the

purpose of easing pressure on Russia or in the

hope of bringing the wur to an earlier end.

The United Nations war council, if it under-

took invasion for the latter reason, would weigh
the lives which would be invested in a contin-

ental invasion against the lives, both civilian

and military, which would be saved by an

earlier victory.

Allied strength is increasing so much faster

than fascist strength that victory is n question

of when not if. People at home who want to

share in the victory should make every sacrifice

and practise every economy now, and not live

oli an eat, drink and be merry while ye may
basis. The abnormal spending which is taking

place today is not patriotic and delays victory.

MR. SONGSPARROW GETS A SCOLDING
BY RUTH DINGMAN HEBB

•

The Common Round

"I just visited Main St. and I

couldn't figure it out," Hattie

Nuthatch told her friend. Merry,

the Black-capped Chickadee, as

she settled beside her in an old

apple tree which was just be-

ginning to come into leaf.

"What was the matter with

Main St.?" inquired Merry. "I

was there this morning, too, but
nothing startled me particular-

ly."

"It seemed so noisy to me,"

said Hattie.

**Oh, now I know why you
thought it was different."
chuckled the Chickadee. "It's

the first time you have been on

Main St. since the Purple
Martins came back. And they

make enough noise and change
to make anyone wonder what
has happened. They told me
that they'd been back since the

beginning of last week—so they

came in good time this year."

"Of course, that was it!"

exclaimed Hattie. ''Wasn't I

stupid not to realize it? I must

go and call on them all soon. It

is jolly to have our faithful Mar-
tin friends back with us again.

They are certainly old reliables,

aren't they?"
"Just look at those Robins

chasing each other" Merry
remarked. "There seem to be a

dozen Robins in every field and
garden, these days, and in lots

of cases causing trouble. They
are noisy, too."

"There's a tiny little bird over

in tUq wild cherry tree," whis-

pered Hattie to the Chickadee

lady. "Look oyer and see the

one I mean. It's smaller than

I am—I would say about your

size, and it's bobbing around
quite a bit among the branches.

Let's go over closer and find put

who it is."

••It has an olive-green back

and yellowish white underparts

and doesn't seem to have any
very striking markings—yet it's

a pretty little thing," described

Merry, when the two birds had
studied the stranger from a

short distance away. "It looks

like a Warbler of some kind."

"Well, it's obviously some
kind of a Virco," said Hattie

firmly. "That plain olive-green

coloring and its small size and
shape tells me that, as well as

its habits. It looks small for a

Red-eyed Virco, though. The
Red-eyes are over six Inches

long and that bird certainly

isn't."

"And it hasn't got the white
eyebrow line, bordered with

dark above and "below it," said

Merry. "No, it must be a

Warbling Vireo. It is just

faintly yellowish below, and its

smaller cousin, who looks a good

IN THE SPRINGTIME

By Isabel IngKs ColvUle

A SMITHS FALLS JUBILEE

'lite editor of the Smiths Falls Record-News, A.

B. Dobbie, is marking the diamond jubilee of

his newspaper by printing a 38-page edition and
by going on active service with the Umark and
Renfrew Scottish, called up nt the same time us

the Queen's York Rangers. It will be guessed

that Capt. Dobbie did not found the newspaper
which he now publishes. His "supply" is Charles

C. Milne, formerly of the Gcraldton Times-Star.

deal like it, the Philadelphia

Virco, has quite pronounced
yellow on its breast and under-
parts. Therefore, it isn't a Phila-

delphia Virco. They are quite

rare, anyway."
M
lt isn't saying one word, is

it?" commented the Nuthatch.

"It hasn't uttered a syllable of

any kind since we have been
watching it. Let's go over and
speak to it."

"Oh, dear, there goes an
English Sparrow into the same
tree to chase it away," exclaimed
Merry a second later. "Why,
what a shame, that's just exactly

what happened! The Sparrow
just made one dash at the little

Vireo and the Vireo sped away
across the field, leaving the
Sparrow to perch on a high
branch, the victor. Disgusting!"

Just then the victorious Spar-
row burst into song.

"Why, good gracious me!"
said Merry in quite a flutter.

"That isn't an English Sparrow
at all! It's a Song Sparrow!
And he's so proud of himself

that he's starting to sing his

famous song. Well, I declare.

I'm perfectly shocked at such
behavior. He ought to be
ashamed of himself."

Merry flew indignantly over
to the pretty brown Song Spar-
row and scolded him vigorous-

ly.

"Mrs. Nuthatch and I were
absolutely stunned to see you do
such a thing," she concluded.
"We never for a moment dreamt
that it wasn't an English Spar-

row driving that lovely little

Virco away. We're quite
ashamed of the way you acted."

"Well, you see, I can't have
just anyone acting as if they
owned this tree," explained the
Song Sparrow. "We are going
to build our nest right near
here—I'm not saying where, but
quite nearby, and we don't want
any intruders."

"I still think it was very rude,"
persisted Merry. "It isn't every
day that we have a Warbling
Virco in Newmarket. Why, they
aren't common at all. That bird

may go out to the woods now
and not come back to town at

all. What will it think of the
manners of the town birds?"

"Oh, I can't worry about that,"

said the Song Sparrow airily.

"I have my own home and fam-
ily to think of."

"Well, I guess I didn't do any
good," sighed Merry, when she
had returned to Hattie. "He
doesn't seem a bit ashamed.
Let's go over in the direction

the Vireo took and sec if we can
find him again. It will be
hard, though, because he's so
quiet today and isn't a bit con-
spicuous-looking, either."

There are so many things that
belong to the spring—poems and
daffodils and birds and lovers-
anil a thousand other things too
numerous to mention.

In these days when everything Is

tabulated and numbered and
registered and what not; When gov-
ernments democratic are scurrying
round trying to fit real workers
Into their proper places and shirk-
ers arc trying to find the line of
least resistance, one wonders
why the same government didn't

try this In peacetime and feels a
glow of pleasure In the thought
that the policy of fitting round pegs
into round holes will continue long
after a true and lasting peace
gives the nations of the world a
chance to rebuild. When govern-
ments totalitarian are fitting
square pegs into round holes and
vice versa. It Is lovely to think that
In the springtime nature makes no
blunders. Where you planted daf-
fodils, daffodils will come; where
great masses of peonies, red and
pink and white, delighted you last
year, already little noses rosy from
the chill spring winds are sniffing
tho breeze and preparing to come
forth.

And thinking of all this and in

keeping with rationing and taking
stock of resources, would It not be
fun to find a list of the poets who
have sung of spring—sung of it in

rain and shine, In moonltgftt and
sunlight, perfumed with violets and
colored with the rose and gold and
scarlet and mauve of tulips and
choired by the songbirds.
Of course, spring has her little

tempers, when she lets frost pinch
the noses of too adventurous
flowers or sends a gale to strip

the pines and spruces.

It seems to have a bad effect on
certain tempera too—the birds
peck and thrust each other away
from certain tid bits—and our
Speck!
"WHAT Is that unearthly

sound?" asked my better half, the
other night, as a low moaning
came to our ears.

Straining those same ears, we
heard first a staccato exclamation,
then a sharp hiss, horribly remin-

iscent of a snake about to strike,

then a duet, crescendo, acceler-

ando fortissimo!!
"It might be a duel," I suggested,

as the sounds died away and pres-

ently a lamentable voice demanded
admission, and In came Speck.
"Look!" exclaimed Mother.
•SOMEONE has hurt my cat," for

Speck was sitting before her. hav-
ing hysterics—sort of between
high pitched weeping and an
equally high pitched laughter.

One eye, surrounded by teoth-

marks, was swollen shut and a

more disreputable object it would
novo been hard to find.

An application of warm boractc

7

to his eye and milk to his Inner
man somewhat restored him to
normalcy and he went off to the
couch muttering anathemas on the
other cat, as Archie inquired "what
the other fellow looked like?"

But Speck, with & backward
glance from his one available eye,
continued his retreat, to the couch
from which at intervals vaguely
threatening rumblings were heard.
Now I want to add another bit

of spring. Just before. I started to
write this the telephone rang.
Being at my dinner and just hav-
ing conveyed a mouthful of pudd-
ing to the receptacle Intended for
It. I said, somewhat thlckty "Yea?"
and a strange voice wanted to
know if I was the Mrs, Caiville
who wrote? As well as my hah?
masticated bite would allow, 1 said,
I hope—sweetly, "Yea." Where-
upon the lady said she thought X
might like to pass on a spring
dainty to my readers. On my
assuring her somewhat more co-
herently—for I'd chewed welt and
nobly as she talked—that I'd be
delighted, she asked, "Is your

rhubarb up? Tor," eaid she, "If

It la take the first rihoota, wash
them welt, then slice as thinly as

possible, sprinkle with wugar and
let stand over night, then eat In
the morning with a thankful heart
and I'll guarantee you will consider
them equal to atrawberrlea,"
So there, I've passed on the tip

and hope you'll enjoy R. I Intend
to try it whenever our rhubarb
condescends to show Itself.

Now 1*11 stop writing ABOUT
spring and go and work FOR her
—try to clean up my poor neglected
rock garden, so adieu till neat
week.
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Forsyth Shirts

Bolter Bros. Clothes

C. F, WILLIS

Tailoring & Men's Wear
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Your Money
• !• prepared! It prepared lor any
eventuality. Common prudence h a
virtue more In demand today than

ever before, tine younerf up wfm the

war effort for rhb b prudent as wett

« patriotic

Worth your lavJnos balance. There

wiH be Income taxes-—War loan sub*

Kriphons—War Savings and many
other necessary demands—but watch

for non-essenHafs. We don't need so

many THINGS—we heed reserves—«s

materials in men and In money.

ft* prepared and keep your savings

account with one of our branches.

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA
NEWMARKET RAMON

F. H. Hewwn, Manager.

I

THINK

The Gorman Baltic port of

Rostock has undergone n terrific

bombing by the K.A.F. during

the Inst few days. It is reported

that the population is being

evacuated.

Nine British women, postal

and telegraph censors, lost their

lives recently when their ship

went down between Canada and
their destination, Bermuda.

-

Several persons were killed

I

and hundreds were left homeless

when Nazi planes bombed an

English south coast city last

week. The Germans called it a

"reprisal raid/'

HE FITS HIS TITLE
{Port Erie Times-Review)

It is encouraging to know Owl Hon. Louis S.

St. Laurent is fulfilling tho high expectations

that were hold for him as minister of Justice.

Since he assumed that portfolio, n number of

Interned persona have been released nnd nre

now enjoying the liberty of action which, it

seems, should never havo been denied them.

Repeatedly The Times-Review has protested,

with the utmost vigor, ogoinat tho undemocratic

policy of Interning citizens without trial, such
as was followed by Mr. St. Laurent's predecessor

In office. It has been a blot on Canada's
escutcheon that frco men should have been clap-

ped inlo an internment camp and, "on informa-
tion received," deprived of tholr liberty without

duo process of law—as It has been practised

and understood in British nations for many
centuries.

Mr. St. Laurent Is lo be congratulated for

Interpreting correctly the duties of his high

office—tho portfolio of Justice.

FARM FORUM STUDIES
(Bownumvllle SUtrwnan)

Again wo mast emphnslzo our opinion that the

Farm Forums dcvolopcd ns correlative of tho

Federation of Agriculture arc proving of immense
value In Ihoso times. Tho more the movement la

studied, the more one becomes Impressed of their

many-sided values. There is, of course, the prime

advantage of education. But there is more than

that. Tho Forums ore again bringing people Into

close association throughout rural Canada, and

that make* for friendly community cohesion,

There U too the factor of encouraging members
not only to think for thcmsolvcs, but to give

expression to their views.

A new low in Germany gives
Hitler ami the Gestapo power of

life nnd death ovur every
German. Neither Judges nor

army officers may stand between
the German people and the
Gestapo.

Canada's civilian voters an-

swered tho plebiscite In the af-

firmative with a voto of &32ti.700

to 1,307,804 on Monday. Quebec
province said no, by 034,0(19 to

371.600, while Ontario had the
highest yes majority, with
1,103,045 to 220,044.

The United States office of

price administration Is following
Canada's example nnd fixing

maximum wartime prices at the
levels prevalent during March,
1042.

Tho situation In Runua is bad
for the Itritiah ami Chinese
forces. Tito fall of Burma was
believed a certainty.

18 ATTENDING INDUCTION
SERVICE AT BRAOFORO

Rov. O. II. Johnson, M.A.,

B.I>„ rector of St. Paul's church,
accompanied by Mrs, Johnson,
is attending the induction today
of Rev. H, G. Oluko, l#.Ph., In

Bradford, former rector of St.

Judo's church, Thornton. Tlte

parish of Trinity church, Brad-
ford, was left vacant when Rov.
A. G. Chnnnen, B.A., was given
charge of All Sninls church,

Whitby,
Venoroblu C. A. Moultnn, B.A.,

of St. Simon's church, Toronto,
form or minister at Trinity
church, Bradford, U conducting
the service.

25 YEARS AGO
From Km 1\U\ April 27, 1017

Another striking evidence of the
need of Increased production—
bread went up to 18 ccnta n loaf
this week.

IMckcrliiK college at Newmarket
Iihh been acquired by the military
hospitals communion, ami will be
used us a home for returned SOU
(I lent.

The martin* came buck lunt Fri-

day for tho season.
Fred l.muly U Hotting material

on tho ground to build a iTsldeuoo
on Charles St.. for his mother, lie
expects to commence the excavat-
ing next week.
Capt. Aubrey Davis was home

on Sunday for his last leave prior
to going overseas with the 200th
battalion.

Potatoes wore $4 u hag on the
loenl market on Huluitlny.
Tho dust was a fright on Main

St. last Wednesday morning until

the street sprinkler made Its

appearance nbout It o'clock, tho
first of tho season,
Mr. and Mis. U Atkinson and

Miss Ithea Atkinson wore In Iho
city on Sunday to bid geohyo to
Pte. Cyril Atkinson who goes over-
seal shortly.
Quartermaster I*miHo Cane was

homo an Sunday fur last leavo
prior to going overturns with the
220th battalion.
HORN — In Ifci hi OwlUlmbury,

April 20. to Mr. ami Mrs. liwrtto

I Mltlor, a danghtor.
PORN- In Whitchurch. April 20.

to Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilort Sialoy, a ami.

ltORN-!n Whitchurch, April II,

tn Mr. and Mm. lib'M. Ratellff, n
son.

sJTyears AdO
From Km file, April W, IWI

I>. S. Wright's team look a lively

run mound several blocks on Mon-
day uhoiit a p.m. but fortunately

itiit no diunnge. They wore In the
yard bolilnd tho store and, fright-

ened when the young man Jumped
out of the r|g without having a
hold of the reltw. they mado a bolt.

Tho flro brigade tins decided to

havo weekly bona praetlee during
tho summer months,
A petition from Joh. Millard and

others unking for a hydrant on
Cedar flt., for flro prelection, was
referred to the flro and water
commltteo at a town council meet-
ing on Monday.

Philip Uogart Is very III.

Among thi> lint, of prominent
newspaper* In Oatarlo, now posted
In a conspicuous place at tho
depot, tho Newmarket Kin Marin n
place.

The small boy may be soon
wending his way homeward In tho
gloaming nowaday*, with head
thrown hack, fish polo held high
In tho air. and a Hiring of fish
linnfling at hit itrir, the avorago
lonjrlh of which U about four
mohM.
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ON tho one linnd, demand for new lelcnliono Installation*— weeUlIy in

realdemea— luw been greater than over liefore. On I ho other, Iho material*

wliU It go into telephone entiimnenl ami the equipment well havo both been largely

diverted to military ami emergency u«e. Rewilii a eerlou* ahortage of fnellitlw to

luko erne of rlvilhm roqutrenumt*-«f wire, eablo, awltelthoanb, ll".
1/"1" "1^ -X

Wartime IVIeee urn! Trade Hoard ha* charged n* with the mpoiialblllty of rigidly

restricting telephone iiMtnlliilioii*. Wo have no alternative. From now^ort, new

hiMnllutiouM enu ho made only where they can \w Justified In the light or lite war

emergency and to tho extent thai faellltie* are avallublo.
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Kiifn rtrow. Iho iifiotl for coiiilalmil practice of "Wartime Telephone TUctlM — ?

conlrlhullon to keopltiK telephone Unci clear for Ufgcnt war buimew.
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• OK BRIEF. Ctrir your lino

for tho noM c«U.

• IMS OFF-PEAK JttfiW iw
I .on* Dliliaro rtllii before

$.30 a,*.* M P.W'i 5*7 .«*•»

fur 9 p.m. /

• UK SURF* )ouh«v« the rl»ht

nunitifr,ron»uli iho directory.

• SPKAK niSTINCTLY.aWi.
|y Into tho moulhplfte.

• ANSWKR PROMPTLY when
10 lirll rlngi,

Thw thlnu may look trifling, bul on 6&0fiM **«V
IrtVpnoflO colli, ih9y aro trry importam.
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WARNING NOTICE RE CORN BORER
All corn growers, whether on the farm or else-

where, are hereby notified that all corn stubble or

other corn remnants, no matter where they may be,

must either be ploughed under completely or else

gathered and burned

, BEFORE MAY 20
and that failure to do so leaves the offender liable to

<*roseadi(nt,jp^jhavino to pay the cost of sending

men mtmm-the work.

CWrf WMKSoto*! R. J. Mactegftart, WfhrtHwy-

AMtifeot In»p«*or»: FWnk Mnrrm, Kwwtek; &>rton ft

SdJenL AgincourtTwiifrw! *wntabi, »»»*w«; 8tewaft **W.
Oontiiey; Frank O. Reeve., Woodbridge.
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From the 44 contestants who
.sent in correct answers to last

week's classified contest the fol-

lowing five were drawn as the

lucky winners by R. C. Smith,

Main St. hardware merchant:

Miss Eva Moore, 218 Main St.,

Newmarket, Glcnna West, 9

Pearson St.. Newmarket, Mrs.

Wm. Bray, 131 Main St., New-
market, Mrs. Ted Bailie, 69

Eagle St, Newmarket, and

Robert McGillvray, Queensville,

Wt 1,

Any'incorrect answers or those

which did not arrive before 9.30

6tt Tuesday morning were not

included in the draw. Correct

answers were: everything,
machinists, children, rangette,

useful, pulleys, excellent, holi-

tfays, attachment and orchard.

Apologies for the extra V we
scrambled Into "rangette." Any
rases where the contestants left

this word out or had mistakes

in this word were therefore not

counted against them this week.
Should a mistake occur again

please fill in the word you think

was intended without Inquiring

by phone, as a good many of

the contestants are unable to do
thb and it gives the others an
unfair advantage.
The winners of last week's

Us* rate for Want Ads to U
far 25 words for e«e laaerttoo; «
M* for two Insertions; M ewtt
fir tfcfW insertion*, For over 15

each additional word, one
one cent, addittotuJ

JMi rtlooa, ofle-fealf cent per in-

^-i^^V—-\

A* i*

MAL ESTATE FOR SALE
For safe—Two acres and six-

roomed brick house. Bam, gar-
age, fowl house, oichard. Three
water supplies. H. J. Thomas.
Oorfaam SL, Newmarket. c2wl2

eTX'mvd
11 Main St

UAL ESTATE — For ' Sale:
Farms, Houses, Acreages, Lots.
INSURANCE—Automobile, Fire

Casualty.

FOR RENT
4%r rent—Three-room Apartment,

three elosels, private hall, balcony.
All conveniences. 45 Wellington
at G., comer Wellington and Lar*
rnont Sts., Autx)ra. cAlwlS

For rent—5*roomed cottage with
Urge (100 ft.) chicken pen and
gnriltn. S acres of good Unit.
Apply O. W. Hutt. R, U. 1. Pot*
CtxevUte. *lwl3

Ft* rent—2 furnished rooms for
lixht housekeeping. Apply 41

Niagara St., Newmarket. Mwl3

For rent — Two housekeeping
room*. Separate entrance. All
convenience*. Apply 10 Niagara
St. rSwlS

contest receive double passes to

the Strand theatre for next

Tuesday evening to see the

splendid new picture. "Captains

of the Clouds/* or for next Fri-

day evening (not Thursday) to

see Laurel and Hardy in ".Flying

Deuces/' and Wm. Hoiden and

Claire Trevor in "Texas."

Passes may be picked up any

evening at the theatre; .

THIS WEEK'S CONTEST
Double passes will go to five

winner* of this week's 'contest,

drawn by a Newmarket mer-

chant from those who send in

correct answers by Tuesday

morning at -9.30. Winners may
see "Louisiana Purchase," star-

ring Bob Hope, Vera Zorina and

Victor Moore, plus "Panama
Patrol." starring Leon Ames and

Adrienne Ames, on Tuesday,

May 12, or "International Squad-

ron/' starring Ronald Reagan,

Joan Perry and Reginald Denny,

on Thursday, May 14.

The ten scrambled words have

no cVs in them this Creek. All

ten words occur in the classified

columns. Here are the words:

MURBEU, FRELABMTOO, MI-

GRNMTT, GNONMEDI, STAS-
NITSA, GEWNEDKOL, KIXBA-
SHTM, NTRAGUEDAE. PEDE-
TXE, TREMYEE.

WANTED TO BUY
Wanted to buy—Boy's bicycle.

In good condition . Apply 22 Tim-
othy St. W. •lwW

Wanted to buy—Single bed. Out-
side toilet. Phone Newmarket
039W. C1W13

DOAROEftS WANTED
~

Wanted — Roomer or boarder.
Apply 79 Prospect Ave. tfll

FARM ITSM8
Wunti*d — Cucumber acreage.

Canada Packets are now contract-

ing cucumbers. For full particulars

call and see Howard Moore, next
door to the pickle factory, north
Main St, Newmarket. # 3wl3

For wiit- -Comfortable furnished
room. Without board. Apply 32
Oatarlo 8t. \\\ *3wl3

For Mite—Maseicy-Harris tl-disc

drill. McCormJck 13-disc drill, 2
Maffsey-Harris 13-run hoe drills, 13-

tooth cultivator, >« truck wagon,
Kid Kangaroo plow. International
15-30 tractor, grey mare. 12 years
old. guaranteed sound, ewe. 2 years.
In lamb. ewe. 3 years, in lamb, oak
dining-room table and six chairs.

a, W. Allison. Mount Albert. #2wl3

For Mle—Round barn track, car
and pulleys, complete. Apply
Byron Cunningham. Queensville,

R. R. 1. or phone 1610. Queensville.
•2wl2

For *»1^—-Iron Ape potato planter,
fertilizer attachment. 2-furrow rid-
ing plow, six No. 21 walking plows.
15-disc DeCrtng drill, four ^-ft. Culti-
vator.* Apply w d. Armstrong.
Mount Albert. *2wl2

7,For rent—Bedroom. Wit ho
Board. After May 3. Apply 23
Queen St. W.. or phone Nfwmar-
iet IM. Mwl3

* For twit- Immediate possesion.
S-rofUtt hMtdt flat on Queen St-

rUit. Automatic hot water. Phone
MIW 6 to 7 pm. tf!3

For rent—O^mge at 5 Prospect

Are. 12 monthly. Phone 74. clwii

HELP WANTED
T-^T-'

HEAD STABLEMAN
Hdp wanted—Head staMeman.

Must have a thorough knowledge

of horses. Reply stating age, ex-

perlence and all particulars. Write
Era box 542. Clwl3

Help wanted—Girl to do house-

work 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Every even-

ing and Sunday off. Sleep out
Apply Era box 548. _Cjwl3

Help wanted—Girl for plain

cooking and to aaaUt with house-

work. Phone- Newmarket 3Q».

Write Era box 640. clw!3

Help wanted—Girl for ll«ht

housework. Sleep ouU Steady

position. Good hours. Monday to

Saturday noon. Write Era box
547. clwl3

Help wanted-Girl or woman
wanted. For small family. State

wages expected. Apply .Era box
511, *iwl3

Hotp wanted—Boy for cutting

and trimming* lawns. Apply Mlas
Irene Fierheller, 166 Main St. *2wl3

Help wanted—Woman wanted,
commencing work May 4. Big Bay
Point hotel near Barrie, I-ake

Simcoe. Good wages. Write 'Mro.

Cecil Grant, Keawick, Ont. •lwW

Help wanted — Capable, clean

housekeeper. WiUlng to help milk.

Apply MIfs Atkins. Armitage, phone
ITtwl, Newmarket, after 8-30 p-m.

Clw!3

For Mto— Heavy single harness.
Also Berlin oivan in piano ease.
Apply to W. F. Hoover. 9 Simcoe
8t. West, Newmarket. '2wl2

MILKING MACHINES
Universal Natural Milkers, sold by

I* J. HARFFR
Newmarket, phone 271j2

partAnything uieful taken
payment.

as

For rent—Store at €i Main St.

Fu**ei*!on April 1. Apply K. M. R.
ttiver, Newmarket. tf4

Wanted to buy—Old or crippled

cows And hor#os, s»i prices.

Phone I- B. Pollock, Queensville

mt *13w7

Wanted—Dead horsei and cattle,

for free pick-up. Phone Newmar-
ket 79. We pty phone charges.
Gordon Young Ltd., Toronto.
Phone AD. 3634 *30wM

BflCHURIBES
CONGREGATIONAL
CHBIBTIAN CHURCH

Pastor: REV. ARTHUR GREER
Sunday, May 9

11 a.m.—THE DEITY OF CHRIST.
No. 4 in Doctrinal Series.

7 p.m. — Guest Speaker, CAPT.
DOUGLAS HILIa Padre at the
Newmarket Military camp.

NEWMARKET CITIZENS' BAND
wJU assist in the service and give
some of their choice selections.

Come and enjoy this evening
service.

FRIENDS MEETING HOUSE

Special Meeting* May S to 13

SUNDAY at It a.m* and 7 p.m.
WEEK NIGHTS (except Saturday)

at 8 p-m.

Misses Robinson and 'Meilizer,

Pilgrims of the Faith Mission, will

conduct this aeries.

AH are invited.

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
18 MUIard Ave.

Just west of Main SL
Pastor: REV. L. R. COUPLAND

Sunday,

10 a_m.—Sunday-school
11 ajn.—"They lliat Worship"
7 p.m.—MB> Wouldn't QuHn
PTE. HAROLD CORNISH will

preach at both services.

8.30 p.m.—Communion service.

Everyone welcome.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

* t

HORSE-SHOER AND
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH
Help wanted—Horse-shoer and

general blacksmith. Reply stating

age, experience and nil particulars.

Write Era box 543. clwl3

BIRTHS

Brown—At York county hospital,

April 25. to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Brown. Aurora, a son.
Gordon—At York county hospital.

April 29. to Mr. and Mrs. Jo':n
Gordon. Newmarket, a daughter.
May—At York county hospital,

April 28. to rtc. and Mrs. Douglas
May. Newmarket, a daughter.
<Daddy overseas.)
Ryan—Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ryan

wish to announce the arrival of a
little sister for Marguerite on Fri-

day, April 24, at the Women's Col-
lege hospital. Toronto. Mother and
baby doing nicely. (Mrs. Ryan is

the former Mary Evans, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Evans.
Lydla St.)

Wnltho—At York county hospital.
April 26. to Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Waltho. Newmarket, a son.

„_" DEATHS
Davis—At her home. Second St.,

Newmarket, on Friday, April 24,

Margaret Johnston, -wife of the late

Hon. E. J. Davis, in her 93rd year.
The funeral service was held at

Trinity United church on Monday
afternoon preceded by a private
family service at her late residence.
Interment Newmarket 'cemetery.
Evan»—Suddenly at York County

hospital, on Saturday, April 25,

Walter Franklin (Jeweller of Aur-
ora), son of the late Thomas and
Sarah Evans: brother of Hugh and
Jack. Mount Albert: Mrs. William
Rosamond (Bessie), Newmarket.
and Mrs. Norman Rogers (Cora).
Toronto, in his 57th year.
The funeral service was held on

Monday afternoon. Interment
Newmarket cemetery.
Griffin—At her late residence,

Pefferlaw, on Sunday. April 26,
Harrlette Laviolette. aged SI years,
widow of John Griffin, mother of
John and Unzip, Montreal; Fred.
Detroit: Mrs. Aldis (Mamie). Tor-
onto; Mrs. Matt, Lena and William.
Pefferlaw.
Requiem mass was held at St.

Anthony's church. Virginia, on
Tuesday morning.
Lepper—In Aurora, on Monday.

April 27. Elizabeth M. Atkins, wife
of the late Paul S. Lepper. mother
of Aubrey H. of Dauphin. Man., In

her S7th year.
The funeral was held in Aurora

yesterday afternoon. Interment
Aurora cemetery.
Lyall—At Sutton, on April 29.

Jean Lyall, daughter of the late
William Lyall of Oeorglna town-
shin, in her *6th year.
Funeral 2 p.m. Friday. May i; at

St James* church. Sutton.
Northeott—At Nobleton, on Frt-i

TRINITY UNITED CHURCH
Sunday, May 3

THE UNVEILING OF THE
CHURCH HONOR ROLL

Officers and ranks of Newmarket
Military Camp will parade to the

church at 11 o'clock.

The war veterans and Boy
Scouts will march to the church
for this service.

Bev. Dr. Arthur E. Runnells

will preach on "The Significance

and Splendor of the Honor Roll."

Capt. Rev. D. C. Hill, chaplain, will

assist. »„_-*
Special Music ""f

,

Mr. Illtyd Harris
Organist and Conductor

The Public Heartily Invited

—Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Win-
ter spent the weekend with Mrs.
Winter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Long, Fort Erie, Ont.
—Mr. Wm. Hannah and Miss

Zilla Cook of Toronto spent the
weekend with Miss Cook's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Milton R.
Cook.
—Miss Miriam Cook spent a

few days this week holidaying
at Honey Harbor.
—Mrs. Richard Young is visit-

ing relatives at Lockport, N.Y.
—Miss Marjorie :• Brasher of

Lansing was a Sunday visitor

at the home of her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

Broughton.
—Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Bar-

tholomew of Stouffville spent
the weekend with their son, Mr.
Allan Bartholomew, and Mrs.
Bartholomew.
—Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Harrison

of Stroud and Mr. and Mrs. G.
T. Kyle of Toronto spent a week
ago Sunday the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Best.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Best will
spend Sunday visiting relatives

at Mount Forest.
—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Evans

visited their daughter, Mrs.
Ryan, on Sunday at the Women's
College hospital, Toronto.

—Mr. Will Brie* of Ypsilantt,

Mich., accompanied by his son,
Donald, of the U.S. navy, spent
several days last week with Mr.
Brice's father, Mr. Walter Brlce,
who recently underwent an
operation in York county hospi-
tal. They left "for their home
on Monday.

—Lance-Corporal R. D. Irvine
of Camp Borden spent a few
days this week the guest of Miss
Mildred Young at the home. of
her mother, Mrs. I* Young.
—Mrs. Davis McCarty has

returned home after .spending
the past five months with her
daughter, Mrs. C. C. Harding,
Hollywood, Calif.

—Nursing Sister Irene Ross of

the R.C.A.F., Toronto, spent the
weekend a guest of Miss Edith
McClymont.

—Mrs. M. A. Shepherd, who has
been spending the winter witr
her daughter, Mrs. G. F.
McCarnan, is leaving for hci
home at Alameda, Sask., or
Friday
—Miss Gloria Pepplatt, nurse

in-training at St. Michael's hos-
pital, Toronto, is spending three
weeks holidays with her par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. A. G.
Peppiatt.

religion in the home and In civic

life," she said. "He also felt that
there wat* a definite need of reli-

gious education in the schools.
Dr. Joblln stated that delinquency
Is on the Increase and that thera
Is growing up around us a reli-

giously Illiterate race of people.
In preaching it rs Impossible to
refer to Biblical terms and pass-
ages without stopping first to
make explanations of simple
truths that should have been
learned in childhood,- he said.

"This Is partly due to the fact
that the Bible is not taught or
read In the home as formerly and
that attendance at Sunday-school
is not compulsory. Also 20 min-
utes of actual teaching time once
a week is certainly Inadequate for
handling this very Important "part

of a child's training, Dr. Joblln
thought .

t :
.

'The teacher has many oppor-
tunities for religious teaching such
as dally reading of the scriptures,
singing of hymns, teaching the
t/>td's prayer, memorisation of
scripture, aa well , as by his atti-
tude toward religion."

Mrs. J. C. R. Edwards reported
on home education and on adoles-
cent education. This subject was
handled at tho convention by Dr.
Currie, professor of education at
McOHl University.

-Mrs. Q. B. Case reported on the
program at Hart House, University

of Toronto, under the direction of
the Ontario Education Association.

She dealt with plays, costumes,
verse speakers and choral speech.

This was a most Interesting re-

port <

*
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Engagements
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Scott of New-

market wish to announce the

engagement of their eldest daugh-
ter. Eleanor Blanche, to George
Allan Mitchell, only son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Mitchell of Cedar Valley.

The marriage to take place the

latter part of May.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Case of
Sharon announce the engagement
of their only daughter. Margaret
Doris, to Fred McLeod of Sharon,

son of the late Mr. and Mrs. David
McLeod of Bradford. The wedding
to take place quietly early In May.

NORINE WALDRUFF
IS SPRING BRIDE

A pretty wedding was solemnized
on April 18 by Rev. Dr. A. E. Run-
nells at Trinity United church
parsonage, when Mary Norlne Wal-
druff, younger daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Waldruff, was mar-
ried to Mr. Harvey Shaw of Tor-
onto, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Shavr. Queensville.

The bride, given in marriage by
her mother, looked lovely In a silk

jersey powder blue dress and hat
to match, with corsage of roses,

sweet peas And forget-me-nots.
Her sister, Miss Norma Waldruff.
was her only attendant, dressed in

dusty rose, with hat to match.

After a small reception at the
bride's home. 32 Ontario St, the
bride and groom left for a short
honeymoon. They will reside

Toronto.
in

day, April 24. William Edmund
NoYthcott. husband of Lillian Hill

and father of Mrs. Clarence Jessop
(Mildred), Lisle, and Pte. William
Northcott. Lincoln and Welland
Regiment, Newfoundland. In his

72nd year.

The funeral service was held at

his late home. Nobleton. on Mon-
day afternoon. Interment Friends
cemetery. Schombcrg.
Sheardown—At Ontario Hospital,

on Thursday. April 23, Emma Eli-

zabeth Sheardown. fii her Wth
year, sister of William and Fred
of Schomberg and Harvey of Tor-
onto.
The funeral service was held on

Saturday afternoon. Interment
at Schomberg.
Somerset—At her late residence,

363 Brock Ave.. Toronto, on Thurs-
day, April 23. Delia Somerset, for-

merly of Schomberg. in her 74th
year.
The funeral service was held on

Saturday afternoon. Interment
Ltoycftown cemetery.

In Memoriam
Boyd—Memory's lovfng tribute to

a dear husband and father. Fred
A. Boyd, who parsed away May 3.

1940.

"In the garden of
meet every day."

memories we

Lovingly remembered by wife,

nnd daughter. Jean, and husband.

,
* *

WW rent — Heated apartment.
Ftvw room* and bath. Electric
stove. Hardwood floors, Avatl-
s*W June 1. W. It Ewlng. Phone
Ma cJwli

fOR IALC Oft RENT
For sate or re«t—4 act** suitable

for potatoes or wheat South of
Newmarket cemetery. Write Era
oaSt* clwtt

For •*)* or rent-^Brlek house.
•Uht rooms, five acres of Und,
good barn. Ideal for chickens, easy
rent Oood terms. Apply John
Abbott. «utton W*»t c3wll

E. 8TRA8LER * SON
QUEENSVILLE

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AMEULANOCSERVICE
rHOXEft-*5tt-*$M

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

For sale-One litter of weaning
pig*. Apply M. Coha. Cedar Val-
ley ^3wt3

For sale—? choice Durham bulls,

one dark red. one red roan. From
an accredited herd. Apply Harvey
Otbney. Holt Mwl3

For i*le— 1 Durham cow, due
. May U\ 5 year* old. Phone «W,
Sutton. 'IwlS

For taie—Hereford bull. One
year old. Apply 3%m« P- Smith,
ftwensho*. 'Jwii

Italsht—In loving memory of a
dear son-in-law and brother-in-law,
William Penn Haight who sudden*
ly passed away May 4. 1911.

There is a link death cannot sever.
Love and remembrance last forever.

Sadly missed by Dad. Mother.
Jim and Elizabeth.

KESWICK SOLDIER
WEDS IN WEST

The Y.M.C.A. chapel at the
army training centre, Red Deer,

Alberta, was the scene of a

pretty wedding on April 5 when
Olive Frances Christina Duncan,
daughter of Sgt. and Mrs. Wm.
Duncan of Red Deer, became
the bride of Donald Bruce Mac-
Innis, R.C.A.S.C., younger son of
Mrs. S. J. Pegg of Keswick nnd
the late Wm. E. Maclnnis.
Capt Both officiated.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a street-

length dress of medium blue
crepe, with navy hat and acces-

sories and carried a bouquet of

pink roses.

Following the wedding cere-
mony a reception was held at

the home of the bride's parents,
after which the happy couple
left by train for a short honey-
moon in Edmonton. On their
return they will reside in Red
Deer.

PRETTY BRIDAL HELD
AT QUEENSVILLE

A quiet wedding took ptace
on April 18 at the home of the
bride's grandmother, Mrs. A. R.
MacKenzio of Queensville, when
Helen MacKenzio Hill became
the bride of Harry Newbury
Toombs of Toronto. Rev. Hugh
Shannon officiated nnd Miss
Mary Hill, aunt of the bride, was
at the piano.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a powder
blue wool jersey dress on torso
lines, with matching hat and
brown accessories. Miss Jean
Hill was her sister's bridesmaid
dressed in pink wool with brown
accessories. The bride wore . a
corsage of Sweetheart roses and
the bridesmaid wore a corsage
of Sunset roses. Mr. Wm. Hill.

Jr.. brother of the bride, was
best man.

A reception was held after the
ceremony, following which the
happy couple left for a short
trip. They will reside in
Toronto.

ARE WED AT PRETTY
CHURCH CEREMONY
A pretty wedding was solemn-

ized at St. John's Roman Catho-
lic church on Saturday morning.
when Howard Franklin Eakins,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Eakins, and Jean Theressa
Aubin of Toronto, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Aubin of
Timmins, were united in mar-
riage. Rev. Dr. W. D. Muckle
performed the ceremony.

. The bride looked lovely in n
gown of white sheer with gold
sequin yoke, and finger-tip veil.

She carried a bouquet of pink
roses and white sweet peas.
She was given in marriage by
Mr. Arthur Jarvis of Newmar-
ket in the absence of her father.

Miss Joan Liscoumb was brides-
maid and wore a gown of blue
sheer and blue poke bonnet.
She carried a bouquet of pink
carnations. Little Carol Jervas
was flower girl, and was charm-
ing in a pale pink sheer gown.
Her bouquet was pink sweet
peas.

Mr. Victor Goldsmith war
best man.
Following the ceremony a

reception was held at the home
of the groom's parents, Charles
St., after which the couple left

on a short honeymoon. For
travelling the bride wore air-

force blue with red accessories.

They are residing in Newmarket

R.A.F. PILOT WEDS
C.W.A.C. MEMBER

A pretty wedding was held in
Oshawa on Saturday when Rita
Lock of the CWAC, daughter of
Captain W. J. Lock of Newmar-
ket training camp, and Mrs.
Lock, became the bride of Sgt.
Pilot Edwin Randolph Snow of
the Royal Air Force. The groom
is the son of Mrs. R. Snow of
Salisbury, England.
The groom received his wings

at Hagersvilie the day before the
wedding. This was believed to
be Canada's first marriage of an
R.A.F. flier to a member of the
Canadian Women's Army Corps.
The bride will carry on with her
work.

RRIN'S
Flower Shop
Mmiff Fftfflrti T^MffrajM

W\omm9 wtatf to ail

For Mk> OUdiolu* bulb*. Have
tm many. V*rtc*d tow. UP. Cane,

tl Huron Bt. Newmarket **wtl

•Typewriter ribbon*,
ft Wt4 TV, htthe*t o,u*mr. Oood
•Mvtre, long life. All black, and
Mat* and red. Era office, tttt

UtEO OAR FOft SALE
For wU>--1t Bulek edan. Good

tlr*4 and c-andlUon. $17\ Apply
tIT frotptct Ave. c$wU

rftltt

WORK WANTED

[« and p!*nU, *$M
Tonre *t* between OolfdaU and
Iftowdrn Ave*, TVronto. We »ell

watytatnr that grow a Open
trtnhif* and holiday*. f»»l?

Kr* elifliifltdft savt money.

ftltuatlon wanted — By mVddle-
aged tingle Udy flu &&*i*Uat
hou»<*ke«prr. help tn kitchen or
hAnd-#ewtng. Apply Cr* Nwc MS.

MwU

Era auction sate %UU com*
roand attention and ire produced
at a low price which Includes a
•ale notic* in fki **•

Funoral Flowers
A SnCIALTT

UmmM. N«rauift*
WW

- - '"-t WW-*

IfAtght—In loving memory of a
dear hu»band and father. William
Penn Haight. who passed away
suddenly May 4. 1*41.

A Mien« thought, a secret tear.
Keeps his memory ever dear.
Time takes away the edfe of grief.
But memory turns back every
leaf.

Sadly missed by Wife. Aubrey
and Dorothy.

Vantuvrn— In lo\*ing memory of
our dear parents. Silas VanLuven.
who passed away March 30, 1**0.

and his wife Sophronla, who Uft
us one month later. April SO. l^io

"Love's greatest Kift Remem-
branc*."

Sadly misted by family, Muriel,
Percy, Cecil.

CUSHION MINOS ft*
FOR BOMBED BRITISH

Funeral Directors
4 ._ .. iJ'^-rT-**-.

A donation of $20, pan of the
procted* obtained from the
raffle of a cushion donated to
the "Box lot Britain" club by
M{$l Shirley Cam. has been for*
warded to Mr*. K. Aitkenj, of

MAIN STREET, NEWMARKET U^y dousing for the bombed
U-jMim. of Britain.

CARD OF THANKS

Thos. Wrlyht and family wUh
to express their appreciation for
the kindness shown by the many
friends and nelfhbors at the
school on Monday evening. Wc
wish also to thank Mr. and Mrs.
Holllnger for their kind gesture of
.sharing their home with us when
wt wera left so helpless dorm* the
loss of our dwelling by fir*.

CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Buckle and
family wish to extend their thanks
and appreciation for the acts of
kindness, messages of sympathy
and beautiful floral offerings re-
ceived from their kind friends and
nelfhbors during their recent
bereavement. They especially thank
Rev. Mr. Burton and Rev. A. K
Marshall, Snowball W.A. and !neti»

tut*.

ARTISTS ARE GUESTS

Three artists who mad* gifts

to the Lions ciub on the occasion
of the white elephant auction
*»le, Rou Hugo, Wm. J. Hop.
Virocn and R. L. Chadwkk,
were ifu« a

-$ of the Lions club on
Monday averving.

KKI) CROSS RKCKIVKS
MONEY AND CLOTHING

The Red Cross Society have
acknowledged with grateful appre-
ciation the following handsome
donations: $78.08, proceeds from the
splendid concert given In the town
hall under the, direction of Mrs. A.
N\ ifc-lugln; $17 from a group of
ladle* under Mrs. W*. B. Armstrong,
treasurer; $5 from the Newmarket
Ladles' Bowling club.
Thf society were also grateful to

the different groupn and societies

for fine donations of work.
Mrs. Spence's group donated 16

blouses, six* 14. Trinity United
church, with Mrs. Walter Stephens
as group leader, donated six nlght-
gowns. six prs. boys' trousers and
two skins. Vivian unit donated 13
quilts. Mfss Daniel's froop 'Glrla'

Bride? club) has recently packed
six boxes for boy* ov*rs«M. two
for th* navy, two for the air force
and two for the army. Each box
contained the following: sweater,
helmet, s/>ckg, gloves, tooth-brush,
tooth-paate, cigarettes, chocolate,
tomato juice and fruit aalad. They
received a letter from a boy In
the army saying that he had re-
ceived his box Ithfa was a prev-
ious shipment) right on his birth-
day. He was thrilled and said
that everything fitted him per*
fectly.
Mrs. Tunney's tfroup '.Catholic

Women's League) has donated
eight nightgowns, ilz« 14; four
sklrta. three 12-year-oMs and one
six-year-old; 18 surgical towels;
three children's panties, six baby
Jacket*. 12 baby nightgowns, V>
baby biaakets and four plUowease*.
Mr* Scott's group hu donated five
dresses, sire 42-

tADIES' AID HILL MFRT
The Junior Ladies' Aid of tha

Christian church will meet it

the home of Mrs. Gordon Bil-

lings, 52 Timothy Si W. t on
Thursday. May 7, at 8 p.m. A
full attendant Is requested.

DELEGATES REPORT

(Continued from Pa|e 1)

education.
~Dr. JoWIn of Wesaoa United

church strmed th* n*«e*ss!ty of

.
.»
CREED'S

TORONTO'S MOST
MO0UN FUR STORAGE

KTAHBHM1NT
If you wish it cleaned

and glared, or repaired or
remodelled, we will do it

for yoM at a moderate rate,

Whatever your problem,
we will gladly advise you
without charge.

LINDENBAUM'S

1

A

You wilt want to start
_

now to get your hair in

condition for the sum-
mer months if you want

your hair to keep that

sheen all through the

hot season.

Bt«uty Parlor
KINO OKOROE HOTEL
Timothy St. at Main

atxiiuitowT
continuous m\m
•AU mi SOCKIT MM
t*SY~C0tt~4Tft6NO

WADS TH! W0*T OSt%
COMWftTAlLY aad UCUltLY
WHIN AU OTHftS PAIL

•

BEST MU6 STORE
FHONB U NKWMAHKET

3

j

Do you want your children to grow up strong and
healthy?

*

Do you want to savo childhood illnesses which leave
the constitution impaired, steal school days, injuro
your boy's or your girl's chances in life?

What interest are you prepared to take in a com*
munity effort to do something for all our children?

Hcv

Miss Edna Moore
of the Ontario Department off Health,

speakon

THE PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE"
at the

TOWN HALL
Monday, May 4, at • pm

n ,.

Sponsored by the NKWMARKET HOME AND
SCHOOL ASSOCIATION and other service
organizations*

-

1

\
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GREETING CARDS I

MOTTOES FOR MOTHER
<

-*_ -

ICE-BOX FJJJWEItS

Hod and White Items and

Carnations — 10c and 26c

China Sifts of Distinction

Fancy cups and saucers, plates, cream

and sugars, teapots, vases, ornaments.

Glassware Gifts of Sparkling Beauty
7-piece wftter sets, wire rack and tumbler beverage

sets, candelabra, fruit bowls, flower bowls and blocks,

cream and sugars, marmalade jars, mayonnaise sets,

assorted bonbons, celery trays, etc.

Genuine Cornflower Cut Glass

BlM**, hy»a and pnytt tooka, po*iry dntnm mn4 MUm, t**M

book*. m»«**l«* aab*rHj4loeH an4 gift aUUoatry.

A Gift Cup and
Saucer .(from 60

cents to $405) will

make Mother's Day
memorable, Roys I

Albert, Airuley, Shel-

ley and Spode.

.t

CAMPBELL'S

BOOK STORE

r-r
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SAILOR HONORED BY

SMWIAU COMMWfn
An enjoyable evening, wai spent

at Snowball achoothousc on Friday
evening when a large crowd turned

out to honor Orlle Horning, eon
of Wm. Horning of Aurora, and
grandeon of Mr, and Mr*. • John
Morning of Snowball. Orlie re-

cently returned to hie home after

more than five month*' aervice In

the merchant marine. He gave an
interesting tiJk on his trip to and
from .Murmansk, Russia. A pres-

entation was made by DougSaa
.Harrison, and Ivaa Steckley read
an address on behalf of the Snow-
ball community aa follows:

"Tour friends of Snowball could

not 1st your first leave paut* with-

out In some- small way recognising

the value of the work In which
you. are engaged. You and your
comrades of the merchant marine
are giving very necessary and
heroic aid in the cause of the
United Nations. As a token of our
appreciation of yemr efforts and
the high esteem In which you are

held we ask you to accept this

pen and pencil set and money belt,

together with our beat wishes for

successful voyages In tfce future

and a safe return home."
A progressive euchre and cro-

qulnole followed. The winners
were: euchre, ladles' first, Mrs.

Geo. Case; gentlemen's first Gor-

don Beckett; ladlea' consolation,

t>oris Mitchell; gentlemen's conso-

lation, Allan OeHstly; croqulnptc;

UdW flrsf, Mr*. N. Te«da!e;
gentlemen's first, Fennell Roth-

well. A bountrful wartime lunch

was served and brought to an end
it delightful evening.

Mrs. H, Crofoot Mrs. Sweetman
and grandson», BlUy, XJoyd and
Gordon Jones, of Toronto, were
supper guests at the home of Mr-
Albert Barr and Mr. and Mrs.

Owen Barr on Saturday.
Mr, Reilph Ooodtnan of Toronto

^spent the weekend at his farm
home here.
Hiss Helen Haines of Aurora

spent the weekend with her sister,

Mrs. Owen Bare.
•The Women's Institute meeting
was held at the home of Miss

Hazel Webb on Wednesday after-

noon. Officers for 1942 were
elected at this meeting.
A Red Cross quilting was held

at the home of Mrs. Arthur Storey

last Thursday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F*arren, Sr.,

were dinner guests of their son-

in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Herhert Patrick, last Wednesday
on the occasion of the 17th birth-

day of their grandson, Mr. Rus-
sell Patrick.
Mr. Parren Is Improving nicely

after hla recent severe Illness.

A large number of people from
this vicinity attended the funeral

of the late John Buckle of Arml-

lago on Monday afternoon of last

week,
Mr. Fowlr.r Is planning the

building ot n new house on hla

property east of the schoolhouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brown of

Newmarket spent Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. James McMor-
rln.

I

Kettleby •

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wilson spent

last Thursday with Mrs. W. Lewis

-of Dunkerron.
A number from here attended

the spring rally of the W.M.S,
hold In Trinity United church,

Nowmarket yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mount
,
and

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mount of Aur-
ora visited friends at Egbert on
Sunday.
Miss Irene Billings of Toronto

spent the weekend at the home
of her parents.

Mr. J. Putcher has returned to

the village after spending tho
winter months with his family.

Mrs. 3. J. Heacock visited her
sister. Mrs. Leslie Wilson, at Dun-
kerron one day last week.

Vandorf
MUm Francos Webster of Kettle-

by spent the weekend with Miss
Alda Oarr.

Ptc. Ivan Pattenden and Miss
Minnie Pat tendon of Kong
Branch and Miss Mabel Pattenden
of Aurora visited their parent*.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Pattendon, for

the weekend.
Miss 13vn Paltemlon of Toronto,

and Mr. Aft Pattenden nud son,

Garnet, of Whitehall, are spending
a few days nt their home ncre.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Whlto enter-

tained about 40 friends on Friday
evening In honor of the birthday

of thoir daughter, Jean. An enjoy-
able owning was spent In (jamoa

und contests. Jean received many
' lovely and useful Rifts. At the

close «f the evening n dainty

lunch wan served.
Miss Audrey Hwltzcr returned

to Toronto on Sunday owning,
having spent the past three weeks
holidaying at her home.
Mr, and Mis. N. Conk and little

daughter, of Toronto, spout Sun-
day with Mr. anil Mm. Geo.
Richardson.

Pleasantville

WHEN
AT

Harry Kirkman, 22. of Toronto,

is in York County honpitai as a
result of an accident at Bond
Lake curve early Tuesday morning.
Kirkman and a companion, Rob-

ert Nefl of Toronto, were returning

from Oravenhurst about 6 ajn^
where they had been on business

and both men dozed momentarily,

their car striking a Hydro pole.

Kirkman suffered a fractured

skull and broken hip. Dr. J. L.

Urtjuhart attended both men.
Traffic Officer Alex Ferguson
Investigated.

MUSICALS
AUBOBA

The Aurora Red Cross will re-

ceive $13 as a result of a muslCale

held by Mr*. J. R- ArdUl, Miss
Marjorie Andrews, R. V. Smith, and
Miss Margaret Coates of Bradford.

Two evenings at Mrs. Ardill's

home have realized over $30.

RENT HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thelse have

rented the residence of B.- E.
Hambly. Mr. Thelse Is an official

of the Aurora Engineering Oo.

BOWLERS FINISH SEASON
Bighteen Aurora bowlers con-

cluded the season at the' alleys In

Toronto on Tuesday evening, with
Charles Fry's team winning the

final verdict over Dr. E. J. Hen-
derson's trundJera.
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AURORA

Social

AND

Personal
i

MOTHERS ENTERTAIN

The mothers' auxiliary of the

1st Aurora Boy Scouts troop enter-

tained the Scouts following a busi-

ness session in Trinity church par-

iah hall on Friday evening.

DOGS MUST NOT BUN
• Municipal authorities have issued

a strict warning to owners of dotfs

In town" that between May 1 and
Sept. 1 no dogs will be allowed to

run loose In the town. A fine of
$50 Is provided for.

AITTHORK8& AND MOTHKR
OF BARRISTER DIES

The death occurred In Toronto
on Saturday of Mrs. Evan Macdon-
atd of Toronto, better known to
thousands of Canadians as the be-
loved author, U M. Montgomery,
creator of the famous Anne of

Oreen Gables.
She was $3 years of age and was

born in Prince Edward Island,

whence her remains were trans-

ported this week for burial. In

1940 Mrs. Macdonald addressed a
meeting In Aurora of the W.M.S.
of St- Andrew's church. It was
one of her last public appearances
bm she had been In lit health for

the past two years. She Is sur-

vived by her husband, Rev. ©wan
Macdonald, former pastor at

I«caskdale, Ont, and two sons,

Chester, Aurora and Toronto barri-

ster, and Stuart, on the staff of

St. Michaels hospital, Toronto.
•

SERVE ON ORAM) JURY
Percy Allfn.of Aurora and Nor-

man Teasdnte of Snowball were
members of the Brand Jury which
has Just completed Its report.

Hugh Hunt of King township Is a
member of the assize court Jury.

SWEATER NETS $18.7*

Tho Junior Red Cross realized

$18.75 on a draw for a sweater
which was donated by Mrs. Wm.
Mitchell. The sweater was won
by Mrs. Burrows of Gormlcy.

JOIN RESERVE UNIT

Four new recruits In the re-

serve unit of the Queen's York
Hangers are Delroy ttabcock, C.

Hintpn, Ed. Mosley of Newmar-
ket and Jos, Clarke, previously

a member of No. 1 1 platoon, who
was rebonrded and loken back
on strength.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Walton and
Mr. and Mrs- J. H. Knowles
attended the centenary banquet at
Pickering College on Saturday
evening.

Miss Ellen Birchard of Toronto,
former Aurora resident, was in

town on Saturday calling on
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Borden of

Clarkson spent Saturday In town.
Ewart Finder of Smiths Falls

spent the weekend at his home.
Miss Rose Spence spent Friday

with her mother, Mrs. George
Spence.
Mr. Fred Bond of Toronto spent

the weekend with Mr.- and Mrs.

Lome Case.
Miss Constance Case of Toronto

apent the weekend with her grand-
mother, Mrs. J. Stephenson.

Mr. Harold Upper of Dauphin,

Man., Is visiting his mother.
Mlas R. Stone of Toronto spent

the weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. WUIIam Ward and
daughter, - Anne, of Lindsay, apent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Osborne.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Holder of

Orilila. spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Stocks.
Miss Heten Baycroft spent the

weekend In Toronto.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Scarlett spent

the weekend at Shelburne.
Miss Mary Griffith of Toronto

spent the weekend with her par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Griffith.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Smith of Tor-
onto spent Sunday with Mrs. Mar-
garet Smith. Charlie Smith is the

well-known Canadian jockey, who
will ride the favorite in the King's

Plate.
Mr. Robert Smith of Niagara

Falls, former Aurora resident,

apent Sunday in town.
Mrs. Hugh James of Austin

Park, Chicago, III., is visiting her
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Chnrles Clarke.
Miss Lavilla Hamer of Toronto

spent the weekend with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Hamer.
Miss Marian Bolton of Toronto

spent the weekend with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Bolton.

5! tea Bertha Andrews of the
staff of Honey wood continuation
school spent the weekend with her
mother, Mrs. M. L. Andrews.

WITH THE CHURCHES
Last week the Aurora Baptist

mission band held a Concert to

raise money for missions.
Directing proceedings was Mrs.

George Pattenden, the superintend-
ent. A play, "Mission Flowers,"
was presented, with Mrs. George
Stephenson reading the prologue.

A musical program was given by
the following youthful artists:

Joyce Pattenden. Marjorie Patten-
den, Bobby Stephenson, Gene Rose,
Shirley Holman and Frank Patten-

den.
The W.A of Trinity Anglican

church met on Tuesday afternoon
at tho home of Mrs. Charles Willis.

The United church Y.P.U. meet-
ing on Monday evening took over
the task of spring cleaning the
church grounds unci made a good
Job of things. Next week Mrs.
Vivian Wilcox will address the
meeting on hobbles.

kct Is the guest of Mrs. M. F.

Starr nnd Mrs. Hnwtln this week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Colvllle and

Mrs. Robert Storey motored to)
Toronto on Sunday afternoon and
had tea nt tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Forbes spent
the weekend at tho home of Mr.
and Mrs. Chns. Toole.*.,.

Mrs. Gordon McClurc, Mr. Mur-
ray McOIure nnd Miss Sadie
McQueen had Sunday tea with
Mrs, McClure's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. E. Mftdlll. at Pctchville.

The Willing Workers will meet
on Wednesday at the home of
Mis. Chn«. Toolo. The topic will

be taken by Miss Sadie McQueen
and the roll-call will he "Mothers
of tho Bible."
This week In a letter from Rng-

land to his mother, Mis. Oordon
McCluro, Tpr. Orloy McCluro cx«

pi cased thanks to everyone for tho

lovely parcels being sent to him
through the Rognrttown etui*. The
package of seedless raisins was
especially enjoyed, Mrs. Chnlkiln
also reports a letter from Albert

Chalktin. who nlso wished to
thank tho Community club for
parcels sent to him.

Rev, Mr. Brown of the Christian
church officiated nt tho marriage
of Miss Doris Wlllson of Holt to

Fie, Raymond Needier, on Satur-
day. The ceremony was performed
at the home of Mr. Rowan, sixth

lino. Whitchurch.
The bride looked lovely In n rose

dross, with bluo accessories, while
her sitter, ns bridesmaid, was
gowned In bluo with rose access-
ories. Mr. tawrenco Needier sup-
ported his brother.
After tho' ceremony a reception

was hold at the home of the
bride's parents at Holt.

Ifr and Mrs. Needier entertained

the bridal pair for Sunday tea and
also cmtortalned Mr. and Mrs.
Rowan and two daughters, of
Usmonvltle, after which Ptc. And
Mr*. Raymond Needier motored
to Chatham, whore they will re-

side.

Mrs. A. N. Relugln of Newmarkot
will present the concert which was
Klwn In Newmarket last Thurtday
and Friday at the Bo*arttown
school on Friday evening, May S.

The proceeds will go to tho Com-
munity club fund for boxen for

soldier* overs***.
Mr*, Birder Starr attended th*

Friends Strvlo* meeting. at Ham*
iiton on Saturday.
Mrs. John Rowland of Newmar-
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Tho Womon's Auxiliary of

1st Hus*ais. Aurora branch,
meeting tomorrow nlKht At

home of Mrs. W. T. A. I-ambe.
On Hundny C company of tho

Queens York Rangers, the Aurora
high school cadets, the cadet band
nnd the public school cadets will

attend divine service at 11 a.m. at
Aurora United church. Rev. Roy
Hicks will preach the sermon.
On Sunday evening following

(he evening service thoro will ho
a showing of war films In Aurora
United church, The sliver collec-

tion will be donnted to the British

War Victims' Fund. .

"Quebec And Iter Processions"
will bo presented by moving pic-

tures In color* In tho Aurora Bap-
tist church by Rev. Aubrey W.
Small on Wednesday evening. Mr.
Small has been the secretnry for

a number of year* of the Grande
Mane Mission In tho province of

Suobeo under tho Baptist conven-
on. He Is familiar with the

neighboring French Canadians And
will bring first-hand Information

HOLD CONFERENCE

ON "STEWARDSHIP"

An Important conference on
Christian stewardship will be held
on FridAy afternoon and evening
In Aurora United church. The con-

ference Is Interdenominational and
Is for tho whole district. Rev. Dr.

J. K. Simpson of 1st Presbyterian
church. Oak Park, Illinois, will be
the guest speaker. Church leaders

of all denominations aro expected
to attend and tho conference Is

especially designed for leaders In

missions. Sunday-school nnd wo-
men's societies. All the Aurora
clergy nro co-operating and the

meeting will conclude u scries of

12 meetings held throughout Ont-
ario.

Other speakers will Include Dr.

K. A. Thompson, Presbyterian,. Rev.

Dr. J. If. Ariuin, United. Rev. H.
O. Watts. Anglican, and Rev. H. C.

Priest, chairman of tho intcrdo-

nomlnutioiml committee on stew-

ardship. These men arc all prom-
inent leaders In their respective

churches.

.fUVKMIIiKS OIVKN WARNING
Two Aurora juveniles appeared

In York County Juvenile court on
Monday chnrged with several mis-
demeanors In Aurora and received

a severe reprimand from tho pre-

siding magistrate Tho charge
was laid ns a warning to the lads.

WITH THE SOLDIERS
John O'Mahoney, an employee of

the office statf at Coll is Leather
Co. for the past two years, has
left for his home In Slmcoe. He is

Joining the R.C.A.F. on Monday
and will train as a radio techni-

cian. Last year he was second
baseman for the Aurora softball

club.
Pte. Percy Hill of the R.C.B..

Camp Borden, spent the weekend
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs."X
J. HilL
Murray A. Cass, who has been

teller at the Canadian Bank of
Commerce here for the past few
months, left last week to Join the

R.CA.F. He is the second mem-
ber of the staff to do so. His

place is being taken by E. H. Coad
of the WoodvlHe branch.

Pte. Robert Hulls, formerly of

the Queen's Yorks reserve, who en-

listed with the R.C.O.C. and was
stationed at Brantford, has been
transferred to the Ontario tank
corps at Camp Borden. He is

Trooper Hillls now.
CpL Reg. Southwood ,of the

Queen's York Rangers, Camp Bor-

den, spent the weekend with h\s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. H.

Southwood.
New recruits to the ranks of the

Queen's York Rangers (reserve)

last week were Cliff Bell, Newmar-
ket. Ron. Allison, Mount Albert,

and ex-Councillor Howard Bunn.
Aurora-
Douglas Egan of the R.C-A.F-,

Camp Borden, apent the- weekend
at his home.
Mrs. Percy IJoyd has received

wotti that her husband, Pte. Percy
Lloyd, now In England, has been
receiving commando training.

James Warlow of the R.C.A.P..

Ottawa, haa returned to duty after

spending a few days with his

family here.
Pte. Edward , Foerter of the

R.C.O.C. has been transferred from
Toronto to Camp Borden and has
been assigned to the Queen's
York Rangers regiment, where he
Is on duty with the transport sec-

tion.

Joseph Smith of the Veterans*

Guard has been transferred from
Windsor to Kingston, where he is

stationed at the Royal Military

College as an instructor of the

officers* school .

Cpl. Alfred Kirk of the R.C.A.F.,

Camp Borden, spent the weekend
at his home.

Ptcs. Ernie Atkinson, Brantford

camp, and Cecil Atkinson of the
army trade school, Hamilton, apent

the weekend with their parents,

Mr. arid Mrs. William Atkinson.

Both boys are with the R.C.O.C.

Tpr. Lloyd Palmer of tho. Ontario

Tank Regt., Camp Borden, spent

the weekend In town.
Cpl. Blair Richardson of the

Algonquin Rifles, whose father

once kept store here, was In town
on a brief visit last week.
Mrs. Donald Burling of Aurora

has received word that her hus-
band, Pte. Donald Burling of the
R.C.O.C, haa arrived safely in

England. Before Joining the
active force "Don." was a. member
of the Queen's York Rangers. A
brother, Tpr. Carl Burling, Is with
the tank corps at Camp Borden.

Copt. Dr. C. R. Bouldlng, R.C.A.

M.C.. Stanley barracks, Toronto,
spent the weekend with his fumlty.

Frank Clubine of the R.C.A.F..

Jarvls. spent the weekend with his

parents, Mr. nnd»Mrs. Ira Clubine.
Sgt. James Murray of the R.C.A.,

Toronto, spent the weekend with
his parents, Mr. and
Murray.
Fred Wilkinson of tho R.C.A.F..

Toronto, spent the weekend with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Wilkinson.
Mrs. Edward Graham received

ARE CHAMPION BASKETEERS
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Aurorans Answer Plebiscite

Yes Vote
By a nine to one vote Aurorans

expressed themselves as in favor

of releasing tho Mackenzie Xing
government from Hs' no conscrip-

tion pledges, on Monday at the
polls.

.

The total number of votes cast
was 1.237. Of these 1,120 were yes
and 117 no. The total represented
about two-thirds of the votera,

list.

It was mid-afternoon before the

voters began to pour Into th*
booths.

The Aurora CiUsens* Committee^
headed by Mayor Frank UnderhJU,
worked ceaselessly all day and ex-
pressed themselves as much pleased
with the result Mgures for the.

five wards were: ward one, 907
yes. 22 no; ward two, 220 yea, IS
no; ward three, 27X yes, 46 no;
ward four, 215 yes, 25 no; ward
five, 168 yes, 11 no.
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The Aurora girls* senior bas-
ketball team, 1942 ch'arnpiona of
North York, are pictured above:
left to right, back row, Gladys
Humphreys, coach, Vanetta Maa«
ten, guard; centre row, Verna
Bryson, guard, Mary Emmett,

m&*t&m&&smmmgm5

forward, Barbara Brown, for-

ward, Joyce McLeod, forward;

front row, Elizabeth Hughey,

guard, Capt. Edna Folliott, for-

ward. Joan Chalk, guard. Photo
by Barrager, Aurora.

Says Sabotage Will Come
SV f\-

As War Production Grows
One hundred and thirty-five

members of the Aurora and Rich-
mond Hill Civilian Defence Corps
heard an address by Major G. R.
N. Collins of the Legion of Fron-
tiersmen at Masonic Hall, Rich-
mond Hill, last Thursday. It was
the first in a series of nine lec-

tures, alternating between the two
centres. Tonight Capt J. Bentley
of Toronto will speak on "Enemy
Oases" at Aurora high school aud-
itorium. R. G. Edmunds of Rich-
mond Hill acted as chairman of
the meeting and expressed himself
os pleased with the attendance.

rate." He aald that he regarded
the menace of fifth columnists as
very real.

"Our propaganda la bad/* he
stated. "We build plants, gtvo in-

formation out about them in every
detail and even furnish our ene-
mies with published photos, some
from the air, of the plants. There
Is an army of enemy aliens here.
Some are out and out silent sup-
porters of the Axis. Others be-
cause they have relatives in sup-
pressed lands have to toe the line

If they are told. These people arc
not showing their hand now.

"I am not an alarmist, but I am Sabotage will come when our war
appalled by the apathy of so many
Canadians,** declared Major Col-
lins. "We in tho Toronto area are
definitely not Immune from air
attack, as so many people blindly
believe. The route here by the
Arctic Is not an Impossible one but
quite feaslbte when we see how
far planes aro going on raids. Hit-
ler might well be satisfied to sac-
rifice a few (planes to do millions
of dollars of damage. If the plane

wasn't shot down but came down
out of gas, the officers and crew
would merely surrender and be
protected by the rules of war."
"Make no mistake about It, Ger-

man submarines are blocking our
shores today and we cannot stand
to lose shipping nt the present

production Is at full blast, and
when the most damage can be
done. We are In more danger of
sabotage ns we Increase our pro-
duction."

'

Mistakes In bombing Toronto
might easily mean bombs In Its

suburbs, he said,

"If Toronto is bombed you
people will have a tremendous
task, as Yonge St. would be crowd-
led with refugees and you would
have to be prepared to take care

of them."
"If wo don't know what to do

here when the time comes It will

be our own fault. We have plenty
of precedents In other countries to
follow and it will only be apathy
on our part."

AURORA CHOIR DOES

WELL AT FESTIVAL

Eighty members of the Aurora
Victory Chorus Journeyed to

Brampton on Friday evening to

the Peel County Musical Festival

Mrs. Archie land, while unopposed in their class,

scored n real triumph and were
awarded a handsome cup.
•vTho adjudicator, George lum-
ber!, paid high tribute to the
chorus, nwardlng them 84 marks.

„ _ "It was a splendid performance,

wordan Saturday of the safe aril- excellent tone," sold Mr. Lambert,

vnl In England of her husband,
Tpr. Eddie Graham. Eddie is n
veteran of the Inst war and Is a

former employee of the Collls

leather Co.
Homer A. Scllar of Winnipeg

w«s among the gmduatlng class at

Dunnvllle R.C.A.F. centre Inst

week nnd received "wings." He is

the husbnnd of the former Jonn
Dodson of Aurora, whose marriage
took pince in Aurora Baptlnt
church last year. Mrs. Chorlo*
Dodson of Aurora attended the
graduation ceremony.
Trooper Carl Hurling of tho

Ontario tank corps, Camp Harden,
spont the weekend at his home.

Pte. Frank Henncy of the

R.C.A.S.C., Nowmitrket, spent the
weekend at his home.

Pte. Telford Shanks of the pro-

vost corps' visited his mother, Mrs.
J. Shanks, over the weekend.

OT, ANIWKWS YOUNOSTKRH
PIIKSKVT TLAY BY TEACHCR

WOMEN'S INSTITUTE

ELECTS OFFICERS

The Aurora Women's Institute

met last Thursday afternoon nt the

homo of Mrs. Albert Stewnrt, when
tho annual election of officers was
hold.

Mrs. William flalgle was re-

elected president, with tho follow-

ing exocuttve: 1st vice-pros., Mrs.

R. J. Noilly; 2nd vlco-pres., Mrs.
Frank Smith; 3rd vice-pros., Mrs.
H. Lubbock; scc-trens., Mrs. Hoy
Fierhollor; auditors, Mrs. W. Dun-
ning nnd Mrs. J. Klcos; pianist,

Mrs. A. fltowart; tomporanco, Mrs.

Chnrles Ullbrough; laws and legis-

lation, Mrs. M. H. Soulhwood;

The junior boys of St. Andrew*. h*ft,th
*
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College, with a cost of U, clevoriy

presented n drama based on thoon
court life of Henry VIII, on Satur-
day evening.
The boys rouged front six to 14

years In age. Tho play was an
original production from tho pen
of K. If. Ives of tho staff. Sirs.

Nancy Pypor, noted dramatist And
critic, directed the cost At their

final rehearsal on Friday evening.

Tho costume* wore tho work of

Mrs. Coition Hewitt, Mr». David
Ouchterlony, Mrs. Charles Sweeney
nnd Miss J, Hudson. Mr. and Mr».
W. J. Wright entertained tho
guests in Macdonald House follow*

ing the performance. Mr, tvos dir-

ected the play.

cvonts, Mrs. O. Hinds. Mrs. H. J.

Chariot It honorary pretldont.

Mrs. R. J. Noilly gave an inter-

esting paper on "Prayer for Vic-
tory." With the permission of
Aurora town council tho branch

The choir won nn ovation from
the huge crowd and have been In-

vited to appear on tho parade of

champions performance on Satur-

day evening. Fourteen cars were
required to transport the choir.

The chorus will appear in

Aurora United church on May 12,

when they will he assisted by Kills

McCllntock. cornet 1st wllh tho Tor-

onto Symphony orchestra. Tho
Aurora public school choir will nlso

appear briefly on the program,

TWO WANTED MEN

CAPTURED IN AURORA

Chief Constable Flthor Dunham
arrested two men on Saturday
morning wanted by Toronto pollco

for assault nnd robbory of I-ctllo

Young, Toronto taxi driver.

Chlof Dunham, on night patrol,

saw a taxi parked In front of

Dan's Cafe nnd a man cmorge nnd
walk towards Wellington St. "Ho
appeared to be Intoxicated nnd I

decided to Investigate," told tho

chief. Tho man entered Dun*
Cafo and made a »mnU purchaso

and, becoming disorderly, wuh
chased with n broom from tho cafo

by the owner, !«e King. The man,
who gave his name as Charles

Voung, was arrested nnd taken to

the cells nt Nownmrket. Return-
ing to Aurora, the chlof scorched
for tho driver of tho taxi and
found him registered nt tho Hotol
Aurora under tho name of "Kdward
Hartley, BeHovilte." *

He told pollco that ho was n
taxi driver and had been forced to

drive to Aurora by a man with n
pleco of load pipe, who had stolen

hit wallet. Taking him to New-
markot thoy wero not able to find

a driver's license or waltet In tho

possession of the other man, but

"Harlloy" hud money on him which
he tald wat hit own.
The chlof took tho youth, who

said ho wai 15. Into outtody and

HRS. UPPER DIES,

WIDOW SO YEARS

One of Aurora's oldest residents,

Mrs. Elizabeth M. -i-epper. Kennedy
St., died on Monday.
Mis. Uopper wna in her 87th

year nnd was born Elizabeth M.
Atkins, her parents being pioneers
of King township. Sho resided In

Aurora for 65 years, whero her
husband, the late Paul I^ppor.
was. an auctioneer and bailiff dur-
ing tho last century. He died
about 50 years ago.
Mrs. Lopper was a member of

Trinity Anglican church and was
for many years prominent In tho
Affairs of tho church. Her daugh-
ter. Miss Lulu Lepper. former
private secretary to tho late Col.

T. H. Lennox, died two years ngo.

Mis. Lepper hud been in 111 health

for several years. Sho Is survived
by one son. Aubroy H., of Dauphin,
Man., who was visiting his mother
at tho time or hor death.

The funeral service was held on
Wednesday at tho funeral home of

P. M. Thompson, wllh Rov. It, K,
Perdue In charge. Interment was
In Aurora oomotcry.

Mrs. Wm,
Fterholler
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arc captains for
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TAKER OS TOWN JOB

fl. M. Morris commenced
duties nt ttroot*c1ouner for

town on Monday.

hit

the

RKTlfRNS TO AURORA
Phil. Fingold hu returntd from

retarding the work thtre. ThtlCornwaH and It now working In

meeting will open at A o'clock. I hit father's store.

nro holding n tag day on Saturday

The youth now admitted that

"Hartley" was an nllat. Hit ttory

wat almost n ropllca of what hnd
happened enrllor In tho evening,

except that Utile Young had been
brutatiy beaten nnd dumped on tho

Laming tlderoad, police believed.

Tho two men appeared In Toronto
police court on Saturday morning.

UOK8 TO NKWMARKRT
Harry Borden, who hat been

employed at Leaslde, hu accepted
a position at offlct manager of

Williamson's dairy at Newmarket.

OUIM1 IIOMM QPILTIKO

Tht CO-operaUvo Women's Qulld
held a quilting meeting last Wed-
nesday at the home of Mrs. Rob-
ert Hodgklnton.

AURORA JEWELLER

IS STRICKEN SUDDENLY

The death occurred suddenly nt

York County hospital on Saturday
of Walter Franklin Evans, Aurora
jeweller.

Ho was stricken on Friday after-

noon and rushed lo hospital. Mr,
Kvnno was In his fifth year. He
wnt born in East Owilllmbury
township, his pnronts being tho lato

Thomas mid Sarah Bvnns. Bnrly

in life he tufforcd from parnlytis.

which forced him to walk for tho

rest of his llfo on crutches, but
desplto thlt handicap he wat al-

ways cheerful.

As ft young man ho learned the

watchmaking business with tha

lato "Staff" McKcown nt Mount
Albert. Ho wat a skilled orafts-

man and nftor being tn business In

wostorn Canada came to Aurora
14 years ngo. Ho opened a butlnost

on Wellington St., later moving to

Yonge 3t. Only a fow weokt ngo

he moved hit premises to tho Car-

uso btook. In polltlct ho wat n
Liberal.
Ho It turvlved by two brothers,

Jack and Hugh of Mount Albert,

and two titters, Mrs. William

(Bessie) Rosamond of Nowmarket
nnd Mm. Norman (Cora) Rogers of

Toronto. Tho funernl aervlco was
held on Monday at P. M, Thomp-
son's funeral parlor with Rev, Hoy
Hlckt In charge. Pallbonrert were

all cloto frtemit: Inland Bryan.

Host Macholl, Anthony Caruto.

Hort Tnylor, nil of Aurora, and
Jack Booth and Al. Skinner of

Newmarket. Interment wat made
In Newmarket cemetery.

TAKM TORONTO POSITION

Mr. and Mrt. B. B. Hambly,
Yonge Bt., have moved to Toronto.

where Mr. Hambly hat accepted a

position.

Figures On Fire Costs

Following a Joint meeting on
Friday of repreaentattvea or Aur-
ora, King and Whitchurch coun-
eile, delegate* of both township
councils will meet with Aurora
officials tomorrow night to learn
the definite recommendations of
the Aurora council.
Following that each township

delegate
;
will report to hla own

municipal council, which will grve
Aurora a yw or no answer. King
council meeU on May 2 and Whit-
church on May fc Attending th«
meeting in Aurora were Reeve
Thos. McMurohV, Deputy-Reeve
Lorne Ooodfellow, Clerk H. B.
Rose and Councillors William Bar-
ker and Milton Legge* of King,
and Deputy-Reeve George Leary,
Councillor U P. Evans and Clerk
John Crawford, of Whitchurch.
Aurora was represented by Mayor
Frank UnderhlH, Reeve C, A. Mal-
loy, Clerk A. C A. Willis and Coun-
cillors O. A. C. Ounton, Rosa Lin-
ton and A. A. Cook. Fire Chief
Harry Jones and Cfcpt. Stewart
Patrick represented the brigade.
''We have sufficient equipment

to adequately handle Aurora," said
Fire Chief Jones, "but not the
townships, too. without leaving
Aurora unprotected. The firemen
are always ready and willing to go
out to the country, but we have
factories on war work hem and
the fire marshal's department says
we shouldn't leave them unpro-
tected. We need a new truck to
protect the townships. Aurora has
carried all the expense of provid-
ing fire equipment and keeping it

up-to-date. We can't go on doing
It."

"Do the firemen get paid?" ask-
ed Mr. Barker.
"We get 00 cents tor a fire, and

10 cents for a false alarm," said
Chief Jones.

Aurora, U was pointed out, was
the only town in the district to
have a fire alarm In every fire-

man's house and had splendid
and modern equipment, except for

the truck, which Is 15 years old in
May.
"What Is your best proposition?"

asked Mr. McMurchy.
"Tho only thing to do Is share

the costs of the department three
ways/' said Reeve Malloy. "That
would care for Interest nnd depre-
ciation on a new truck."
"Aurora would own the new

truck, nnd on that basis we would
poy for it nnd hnvo llttlo control,"

said Mr. Leggc.
"You would have n roprescntntlvo

on the Aurora fire committee"
said the reeve.

"X am disappointed nt tho figures

presented here tonight," sakt Mr.
2-egge. "They are not very clear.
X would like to be abl» to consider
a straight retainer fee, a retainer

fee plus a call tee and a ctlviiioa

of annual costs.
-

. "I don't blame Aurora for tryinsi
to bring this matter to a head, but
we are in a peculiar position/* t*i*
Mr. Legge. "King has an agrea-
ment with Haste, 8chomberg an*
Bradford firemen and we pay
them what we pay Aurora. If vt
pay you on oaa basis, we'll have>
to do the tame with them."

"I don't think a flat rata equit-
able," said Dr. Ounton. "It tfeoukl
be an annual spilt three ways ot
all costs. That Includes deprecia-
tion and interest on investment."

•

"If we pay a share of the annual
costs as you describe them, wouWl
you answer all calls without
charge?" asked Mr. McMurchy.

"I would be In favor of that/*
said Dr. Quntoh.

"We will get the Information tn
the form you want it" said th*
mayor. "I know by the fMlnga
expressed here tonight that wt can
get somewhere."

To be frank* other centrta ara
clamoring for equipment," said Mr.
Legge. "King City wants some.
Ansnorveld Is growing and will bo
seeking equipment KoWeton haa
Ideas, too. If your costs are too
high we might have to consider
those proposals."

•'On the present proposed set-up

I think Aurora Is getting a tittle

loo much," said Deputy-Reeve
Leary. "You have certain fixed
charges In any case, whether you
serve the townships or not and
Ihose are really your responsibility.

The three-way split Is not fair*

Perhaps 40 percent for the town
and 30 percent for the townshipa
would be equitable. It might be
less."

"There Is too much talk about
cost," said Dr. Qunton. "Protec-

tion from flro now Is moro Import-
ant than over. You cant get re-

placement materials now. Pre-
lection is worlh moro and the loaa

of ono human llfo would be too
great a cost to pay for not having
the best protection possible."

"11 shouldn't take long lo arrive?

nt nn agreement now," said Mr.
Crawford, clerk of WhHchurch.
"Tho townships should be able to
settle things ns soon ns Aurora
gets the figures ready."

"We'll have them ready by next
Friday. Send a man from each
township so he can lake the word
back nnd oxplaln everything." said

tho mayor!

AURORA 6IRL WINS

HONORS AS SOLOIST

Tecn-agu Aurora vocalists scored
two splendid triumphs ut Pec.!

County Musical Festival last week.
' On Friday night tho double trio

from Aurora high school annoxed
a trophy nnd scored 81 markn for

thoir rendition of the Uolls of

Abordovoy. Members of tho <ex-

totto wero Dorothy Wnrron. Bar*

barn Stnrkoy. Hilda Grimes, Jac-

queline Tomson, Valencia Mc-
NnURht and Francos Moore. Thoy
have been invited to appear in

Brampton nt n wlnnora' concert on
Saturday. .

!n the "girls undor 15" class

Jrtcnuoline Tomson scored n brill*

Innt victory over seven othor com-
petitors from all parts of Ontario.

Adjudicator Coorgo Lambert tornv

od hor rendition of "Fairy Piper,"

"n magnificent performance," Jae*

quellno has bcon Invited to sing nt

tho concert too.

On Friday tho doublo trio from
Aurora public school will nppoar nt

tho festival and nro expected to

lake their share of the laurels.

WH.t 1NSPKCT CADKT8
Capt. K. R. Held of M.D. 2 will

Inspect the Aurora high school nnd
public school cadets In tho town
park «t 10 a.m. on Friday morning.

In tho afternoon, Lieut-Col. John
Hyde Bennott V.D., officer com-
manding the 2nd battalion of the

Queen** York Rangers, and Capt.

J. W. R. Shires, padre of the county

regiment will Inspect both corps

In tho parks. In addition to cadot

drill a demonstration of physical

training and apparatus work will

bo given.

JIW4KBVK COMPANY PARADES

Thlt evening C company of tho

Queen's York Ranger* tretervo)

will purndo through tho town
headed by the Aurora high school

bugle bund. Arrangements are

being rnndo to handle a largo num-
ber of new rcorultt, who thlt week
have signified thoir Intention to

join the unit.
_

NKKD SALVAOK WOKHKM)
Btturday't salvage' was tht larg-

est yet collected by tht lit Aurora
Boy Scoutt troop. Scout htad-

quartert have lent out an s.O.8,

fop further workers lo handle the

hug* amount of talvmgt now being

collected.

MAJOR POT! WILL

COMMAKO RANGERS

Announcement hnt been mada
that Major W. A. X'ote of tht
Queen's York Rnngore, now sta-

tioned al Cump Borden, hat been
placed In command of the unit
with the rank of lloutennnt-colonol.

tlout.-Col. John Hydo Bennott
V.D., will remain in charge of tha

2nd battalion (reserve). Hecond tn
command of the nctlvo unit It
Major Donald Findlay, with Capt.

R, 8. Dodgson, n former officer of
th© unit and moro recently at Now-
market camp, as adjutant.

'Lieut Jack Patterson of Now-
market it aottng medical officer..

Capt. D. O. Mungovan of Newmar-
ket It In command of C company
nnd Ueut. It it Conhnm of New-
markot ts platoon commander of
No. Id platoon. Lieut. K. M. R.
Stiver of Newmarket reported to

Camp Borden on Monday. R.Q.M.8.

Fred Maok of tho reaervo unit haa
been given a Commission and it

the regimental Quartermaster.
Alt N.C.O/s of tho reserve unit

who enlisted with tho aetlvo ret*.

ment aro being gtvon every oppor-

tunity to hold or.lnorcase their

rank, and tho majority are acting

at chief N.C.O/t for the varloua
platoons and sections, A large

number of men from basle training

centre* have been assigned to tho
unit The men came from New-
market, Brantford and North Bay
camps and are a ha.rdy buneh.

The men are living In hula and
tho food provided It described as

rxccllent Pto. Ray fltlcktand of

Newmarket It included among tha
cooks. Tho quarters are located

within eat/ reach of tho Sally Ann
and I-eo Hall. This week fthe regi-

mental canteen was opened for the

first lime. Weather condltlona are
reported at ideal and a heavy pro-
gram of training has been mapped
out for tho county unit.

NAMK COMMITTKK
TO CON81DKR SHOW

Directors of the Aurora Hortt
Show mot In tho council chamber*
on Saturday evening. The meet-

ing thought a function of tome
sort would be held, g«atly modi-
fied from those of other yeart, and
a commutes wat named to eoniider

the matter further. Laok of tiretJi

Jit and hired help are tha main
rawbaekt the 'how facta thU

ytar. A definite announcement of

policy will be made by tha com-
mittee eoon.

-j
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We »po*©i*««j to our readers for

lurt week's absence. The coi-

cmn was duly typed but went
astray en route. Arriving too late.

Bert Morrtoo*, dynamic leader of

toe Newmarket hardball loop, held

an executive committee meeting

Hat week and in other parts ot

tbffl Issue you'll see the results of

this week's organization meeting1

.

Ttuve learns, the Office Specialty,

Davis Leather and Town, are ready

to face the barrier and a fourth

team is being sought. The town
team, a doubtful starter, has, we
understand

(
secured some rein-

forcemenU from the new paint

company in Newmarket, and Inci-

dentally Dong FaoU, former wes^

tern Ontario athlete, headman at

the paint works, shcutd help

things considerably this year If tha

boys can interest htox

The military camp was an un-

certain quantity last week but this

week or next it may be different.

Uurt season the camp won the title

and while the personnel of the

team was changed from time to

time, still there was a nucleus on

what was regarded as the perma-

nent staff to bold the team to-

gether. Three stalwarts of last

year who were on the slaff, Alex.

Jackson, Phil Vitale and AI. Boake,

have moved on, and we believe

^ -*«*.
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MATHEWS, STIVER •

LYONS* VALE
Barristers, Solicitors,W Notaries'

]

. I. Mathews, K.C.

K. M. R, Stiveb

Joseph Valb

aula -.acnar^i; B»t*«rd sl
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'Li, -

1LBIGH ARMSTRONG
rJtfker. StUcttwi
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B&iinnw, boucitom
NOTARIES
*TSk OfflOQt

Om.: AJ>~a DAN* €A»
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DR. R. L. HEWITT

i:

^ —*,*'

DE. W, O. NOBLE
DENTIST

Over IMFKWAL BANK
Offtee Ffcons 4T-Wt • * *#

4V«J

-: Etmtaf. » Appjtetoettt

:

DENTAL 8UBOEON
". ~
OffU* Vhona — Aurora M

Phonfl — Aurora •

BRANCH OFFICE

Mount Albert

;

r

r

i.

•

DR. A, W. BOLAND
DENTAI, 8UBOKON

•uccesaer to

DR. B. K. KOBEBTCON
and ttte tat*

OB, K, V. DNUKBIUM.

Office phono — Aurora 1M

:o phono — Aurora 11W

.

-/

r MEDICAL

_ -. A\
.
^ *"

K-5

DR. S. J.'UOYD, M.B*

Graduate In Medicine a* for-

UnWrndlyj al»o licentiate

if tfeo Hoyal CoHece of I'byal-

Aihd membfr of tti* Royal

;« of Surgeon* of Kngland.

clinical aa»Utant In

MoW«f!«M#a Eye, Ear, Note and

tiwoat MoapMat, Undoo,
Eaitand

i

*> r
leafed, Gtaase* aupplled

» MAIN ST. MI0NK HO

*»T

MISCELLANEOUS

SWARTKAK

NEW AND USED RAMOS,
RADIO PARTS, TUBES,

•ATTERIES. ETC.m afafa St. now as

BIRTHDAY CLUB

Birthday greetings this week
go to:

Fred Johnston, Newmarket,
ten years old on Tuesday, April
2S.

Jim Stephenson, Holland hand-
ing, 10 years old on Thursday,
April 30.

Jessie Bell, Holland Landing,
15 years old on Friday, May 1.

Send in your name, age and
birthday and become a member
of The Era birthday club.

^ BELHAVEN

BEUfAVEN INSTITUTE

ELECTS OFFICERS

UNION STREET

UNION ST. INSTITUTE

MARKS 1ST BIRTHDAY

IS AT KINGSTON

A. STOUFFER
If Bactan gfc

of Piano, elnguf and
' vtote

Dealer In New and I/sea FUnoa
- - Pianos Tuned

J. A. PERKS
SHUR.6AIN FEED SERVICE

Dealer for

Newmarket District

hay - straw - salt - like
Phone «7 Boa SU

Norman Still

Agent for Koffat
Gem Stock Driver, Gem Grain
Grinder, Gent Kfectrto Fence
(Canada's own electric fence).

QueeaaviUe Phone MM

The Women's Institute met at

the home of Mrs. Erwin Winch
with a large attendance. A
good program was provided.

W. M. Cockburn, agricultural
representative, of Newmarket,
gave a helpful demonstration on
pruning and grafting trees and
shrubs.
The election of officers was

conducted by Mrs. Bernard
Davidson. Officers elected
were: president, Mrs. Bernard
Davidson; vice-president, Mrs.
M. Sedore; sec.-treas., Mrs. Ed.
Cryderman; ass't., Mrs. Harvey
King; press sec., Mrs. Erwin
Winch; district director, Mrs.
Ivan Mann; pianist, Mrs. M.
Sedore; ass't. pianist, Mrs. Vera
Nelson; auditors, Mrs. Vera
Nelson and Mrs. Cecil Prosser.

Program convenors, Miss Win-
nie Willoughby, Mrs. Norman
King, Mrs. Harold Winch, Mrs.
Sclby Fairbarn, Mrs. Vera Nel-
son, Mrs. M. Sedore, Mrs. H.
Horner, Mrs. H. Huntley, Mrs.
E. Mainprise, Mrs, Harvey King;
sunshine committee, Mrs Thos.
Horner, Mrs. F. A. Lockie, Mrs.

Harold Winch, Mrs. Harvey
King..

' GREEN'S
Wallpaper -'- Paint

7 Spruce St., Aurora, Pnone 893

(one block east of Aurora Dairy)

GRAVES S ALLEN

TAXI
24-HOUR SERVICE

PHONE 777

rear of

King Gctyge Hotel

Mr. Claude Pollock is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Green and Mrs.
Marriott of Toronto, visited

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Clarke on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bolsdcn and

family are welcomed to the com-
munity. They have just recent-

ly moved to the Huntley farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Draper
visited at Mr. and Mrs. Rae's

at Zephyr on Sunday.
Mr. L. B. Pollock has returned

| from a trip to New York.
Word has been received that

Pte. Herbert Hodgins has been
married overseas. The com-
munity extends congratulations

to him. Herb receives The Era
and Is so glad to get the news
from home.

KESWICK

SIXTY PERCENT OF

VOTERS USE BALLOT

HOYS WORK ON FARMS

Quite a few of Newmarket's
young men have left school to

Spend the summer months help-

ing on farms, by 'special arrange-

ment with the school milluiritieK.

CHANGE OF

TIME TABLE

Effective Friday, May 1st

One Keswick voter must have
been enthusiastically in the af-

firmative mood on Monday.
During the slow dragging hours

of the early afternoon, when
voters were coming at the rate

of one in IS minutes, a Keswick
business man had his sympathies
played upon by the officials.

They pleaded weariness and
hunger and enquired if the busi-

ness man would not like to

provide them with some refresh-

ment. He answered "yes" by
returning with two bricks of

lee cream, which didn't last

long when iwo deputy reluming
officers, two poll clerks and one
constable got busy. Voters who
came later were given glowing
accounts of the business man's
generosity, but it was in vain,

for they confined Iheir affirma-

tive answers to the ballot
papers.
About (10 percent of the voters

To conform to the new upend

limit fov motor vchicien on

the hiifhu-UlfH, new time lahlcti] m ar kc d ballots at Keswick

Witt be in effect on Gray wlT l °" Mi)l
!
iU

\

y ' i%'JS?not a very good showing in sub-
divisions where it is not uncom-
mon for n large percentage of

the voters to use their ballots.

Miss Joan Peel was in charge
of the young people's program
at Keswick United church on
Monday evening. Misses Ittilh

Itedditt, Mary Jean Marritt and
Patti C n n e 1 1, and Walter
Walker assisted. The informa-

The May meeting of the Wo-
men's Institute will be held at

the home of Mrs. D. Beckett, on
Thursday, May 7, at 2 p.m.
This is the first birthday of

this organization and a birthday
cake is being made for this
occasion.

The roll-call will be an ex-
change of perennials or plant
sups. The topic will be "Agri-
culture." The program commit-
tee is Mrs. S. Graves, Mrs. G.
Cole and Mrs. E. Burgess. The
refreshment committee is Mrs.
Pat. Murphy and Miss Violet

Micks.
The meetings are held the first

Thursday of each month and all

ladies are invited to attend.

Roche's Point

During the spring and sum-
mer months the Christ church
hours of services will be: Sun-
day-school in the parish hall at

10 a.m., morning prayer in the
church at 11 a.m. These ser-

vices will continue until further
notice.

A social will be held in the
parish hall on Friday evening,

when colored movies, with
music, will be given. The main
film will be a trip through

Alaska. The social is under the

auspices of the W.A. of Christ

church and will be the closing

one of the season. A silver

collection will be taken.

Rev. A. J. Forte spent last

week in Toronto attending a

"school of preaching" held at

Wycliffe College.
Mrs. A. J. Forte and Nancy

spent last week in Baltimore
with Mrs. Forte's brother, Mr.
Leslie F. Held.

Miss Winnie Comberback spent
last week in Toronto renewing
od acquaintances.

Mr. Edward Blaine of Toronto
spent the weekend with friends

in the community.
Mr. Drake and his daughter.

Miss Drake, have taken up resi-

dence for the summer at their

heme. "Pineview"
Miss Elsie Badland of Toronto

spent the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Badland.'

HOLT

Plunkett Dinner Nets

S30, Goes To War Work

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thompson
of Pickering spent the weekend
with relatives at Holt.
The Plunkett dinner held in

the hall last Wednesday evening
was a real success. About $30
was realized after expenses
were paid, which will be used
for war work.
Mr. and Mi's. Harry Draper

and baby, of Sarnin, were
weekend visitors of Rev. and
Mrs. N. F. Perry.
Mrs. Gordon Morris of Tor-

onto spent a few days at the

home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John E. Ianson, last week.
Sympathy is extended to Mr.

Frank Cunningham in the toss

of his brother, Norman, of
Michigan.
A miscellaneous shower was

held at the home of Mrs. Ralph
Cupples on Friday for Mrs.
Percy Coates, nee K v e I y n
Thompson. The bride received
many beautiful and useful gifts.

Last Saturday evening a

shower was given for Miss Doris
Wilson at her home. She was
a bride of this week.

Congratulations are being ex-
tended to Helen Mainprise, Vera
Coates and Audrey Wilson, who
were successful in passing their

entrance on their year's work.
Much credit is due Miss West-
colt. This is her first year
leaching.

appears In hla full dre» uniform
as air marahal of Canada and
makea a fighting speech to a
group of pilots. Author of the
speech was none other than "BlUy"
Bishop himself.

:^M
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Pictured above is Pte. Erwin
Arnold, who is stationed at
Kingston. Pte. Arnold is the
son of Mrs. Wm. Arnold" of
Queensville, and the late Mr.
Arnold, and is well-known in the
Queensville district.

Sharon
During the spring and sum-

mer months the Sunday-school
will be combined with the
church service at St. James*
church. The hour of service
every Sunday, until further
notice, will be 2.30 p.m.

The regular meeting of the
Women's Institute will be held
at the Sharon Hall on Wednes-
day, May 9, at 2 p.m. There
will be an election of officers,

also sewing for the Red Cross.

Bra printing costs little.

Canada's heroes of the air, flying
headlong to victory, are the heroes,
too, of "Captains of the Clouds,"
the picture which will be the new
screen fare at the Strand theatre,
abarttnfj on Monday. James Cag-
ney stars at the head of a cast
(which includes Brenda Marshall,
Dennis Morgan, George Tobias,
Alan Hale, Reginald Gardiner and
Reginald Denny, as well as many
actual members of the R.OA.F.
The story of "Captains of the

Clouds" deals with a group of
pilots who make a difficult end
dangerous living picking up freight
and passenger jobs in Canada's
northern woods and lake country.
Immersed in their own romantic,
financial and personal problems,
they pay little heed to the war
until one day they hear Winston
Churchill's "we shall never sur-
render" speech. With one accord
they go to the nearest air field to
enlist. They are somewhat cha-
grined to learn that they are con-
sidered too old to t>e fighting
pilots, that the air force can use
them only as teachers. Used to
flying "by the seat of their pants,"
they find the rules and regulations
trying, and Cagney, a rugged Indi-
vidualist, Is finally put out of the
aervlee because his disregard of
rules causes a near-casualty. At
last, however, using the papers of
one of his pals who has done his
last power dive, he gets the chance
he has dreamed of—to fly a bomber
to England. On the way over, the
unarmed squadron Is attacked by
a lethal MesserschroUt, and in one
final and magnificent act of cour-
age, he wings his way to glory.
Most moviegoers may fall to

recognUe him, but Canada's world-
famous "Billy" Bishop, V.C., who
shot down 72 German ptanea In
World War I plays himself In
"Captains of the Clouds." He

Mathematics Teacher—Robert,
can you tell me what is meant
by a polygon? }

Robert (a freshman)—I guess
it means a parrot that's died,

doesn't it? '-
.
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otherujUe healthy foung men totih d*
/ectit* eyedghU'' BatreMtec a^Urnt

• Have you noticed how many men m tfei

jrmed forces an weariaj ilastetr
Many of time young men ntvtr mis.
pectcd their eye* were below par until
they Joined Up. Thm they had to have
their eyes examined.

.Make aim about year eye*. Arnatt
. for an eye examination NOW,m :m»-imimm tetter yon wot*
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CORECTAl ^ m
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Jeweler And Optometrist
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Condi Linen route* on Friday,

May /«/.
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MOUNT ALBEBT
4

RtfN Wfluiwi Report

On Winter War 1

A pot-luck supper was held by

the Centre Bd. and Franklin

ladles' group, No. 3, at the home
of Mrs. Amos Smith on April

16. Proceeds were $15.53. A
draw was made on a hand-

hooked rug, which brought .Marcn,

$Z0.5O. Mrs. Elma Rose of St
Catharines was holder of the

lucky ticket.

Meetings have been held at the

homos of Mrs. Russell Harrison,

Mrs. Geo. Hammett and Mrs.

Jas. McDonald.

Mrs. Amos- Smith, convenor of

the group, was grateful to the

ladies wTio opened their homes
for this work and to. all the

ladies for their generous help

and donations. They would wel-

come anyone who wishes to help

in' the groiX;) in any way.
-Members of this group, who

have been doing war work, are:

Mrs. George Scott, Mrs. Walter
Case, Mrs. Russell Harrison,

Mrs. Bruce Lapp, Mrs. Roe
Crone, Mrs. Menon Toole, Mrs.

Jas. McDonald, Mrs. Harold

Rose, Mrs. Jagger Oldham, Mrs.

Robert Mitchell, Mrs. Wellar,

Mrs. Jos. Graham Mrs. Fred

Hill, Mrs. Beverley Sinclair,

Mrs. G. Mereweather, Mrs. Amos
Smith, Mrs. George Hammett,

Mrs. James Murphy, Mrs.

James Hammett and Mrs. R. V.

Wilson.

The group has made its report

for January, February and

The following articles were

sent to the Red Cross unit at

Mount Albert: four large quilts,

one crib quilt and several

knitted articles.

Articles sent to the Salvation

Army were: two large quilts,

five crib quilts, seven pairs of

felt slippers, one baby's layette

of 45 pieces. All these, includ-

ing the baby's layette and the

quilt tops, were donated by
ladies of the. group. .

Proceeds of a supper held in

December was $16. Of this $10

was sent to a Santa Claus fund

and $5. to the Russian Medical

Relief fund.

.: Mrs. Jas. Rolling was taken

to the Toronto General hospital

this week for treatment for
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diabetes.
Mrs. B. Stiver was taken to

York county hospital this week
for observation and x-ray.

Mrs. Cressy and Katherine, of

Sudbury, have been guests of

Mrs. Cressy's friend, Mrs. H.

Kurtz.
A number from here attended

the funeral on Monday at Aurora

of the late Walter F. Evans, an

old Mount Albert boy, youngest

son of the late Sarah Jane

Johnston and Thomas Evans,

and brother of Hugh and Jack

Evans of Scott township, Mrs.

N. Rogers of Toronto and Mrs.

W. Rosamond of Newmarket.
Mr. and Mrs. Barnes and

family spent Sunday at theic

cottage on Lake Simcoe.
Mrs. J. Moore, who is at

present staying in Toronto, was

in town for a few days last

Rev. R. V. Wilson attended the

Toronto East Presbytery meeting

of the United church on Tues-

day afternoon. -

Mr. Gordon Wagg of Belleville

spent the weekend with his. par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Wagg.
Mrs. Wagg, Jimmie and Linda,

returned home with him after

spending several weeks in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Reid arid child-*

ren of Toronto spent the week-
end with Mrs. Reid's father, Mr.
Jas. Slorach.
' A special Mother's Day service

will be held at the United

church on Sunday, May 10.

• The choir of the United church

is sponsoring a concert in the

church on Friday, May 8. There

will be a varied program, includ-

ing Sol Hicks and his Beanville

choir, patriotic numbers, violin

selections, humorous recitations

and an old-fashioned Seth
Porker hour.
Lawn-mowers have commenc-

ed work and it is yet only April.

Seeding in this locality is pro-

gressing nicely but the dust is

flying and the country could do
with some rain. Fortunately

the town streets have been

treated with calcium chloride,

which helps out.

MOUNT ALBERT

AUCTION SALE HETS

RED CROSS $275

Mrs. Robt. Wilson has returned

home from a visit to relatives in

the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wilson of

New Toronto were in town over
the weekend.
Mrs. B. Stiver is quite 111 at

her home in town.
The next meeting concerning

sports* day will be held In the

town hall on Monday evening,

May 4, when final arrangements

for sports* day will be com-
pleted.

The Red Cross auction was a
grand success. The donations

included everything from live-

stock and machinery to furni-

ture and eatatles. The ladies

served hot dogs and coffee. It

was a lovely warm night and a

good crowd gathered to buy, so

when the proceeds were counted

up the splendid sum of $275 was
mode for the Red Cross hind.

The quilts on which tickets

hod been sold were drawn for

and went to J. Tilley for first

prize,' and Mrs. Ada Rolling,

second prize. These brought

$52.

The committee in charge of

the Red Cross auction ore vciy
grateful to all those who co-

operated and made their sole

auch a success. It Is only by
working together that we ac-

complish anything and so let us

keep up the good work to win
the war. <

Miss Theodora Harrison of

Toronto was home with her
sister, Miss Eva Harrison, over
the weekend.
Horace Mortson has moved his

family to Omemee, where he
has been working for some time.

Nick Simpson Is moving into

the house vacated by Mr. Mort-

«on.

PINE OSCHABD

PUPILS LEAVE SCHOOL

FOR WORK OH FARMS

Miss Margaret Bosworth and
Miss Betty Hope are home from
high school for farm work.
Edith Shropshire and Jack

Sproxton have left school but
will get their entrance to high
school by working on the land.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Widdifield

and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Widdifield on Sunday.
Pine Orchard Community club

are holding their annual supper
at the Meeting House on Friday.

VIRGINIA

COMMUNITY HONORS

BRIDE AND GROOM
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Mr. Pat Mnloncy Bpcnt the

weekend at Chatham visiting Mr.

and -Mm. E. A. McAsh.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mllno of

Toronto visited at Mr. Robt.
KntKhtft' for tho wcokoml.
MIsk Melon Kennedy was mar-

ried to Rov. H> A. MoAsh of
Chatham, formerly of Mnplo Hill,

IiihI WcdnoRdny afternoon In Maplo
Hill Haptlat church.

Ilev. !:. A. McA»h will conduct
tlio anniversary sorvlces at Maple
Hill mi Hunday, florvlces will be
at II am. and 7.30 p.m. Tlioro

will bo special mossagoi In song.
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"COOL CURLS - •
"

Stnrt tho warm wea-

ther season with a now

pprmauent wave, sot in

ono of tho many now

Attractive* fctyleH with

ho ft waves and cool curls

created Just for you.

MaIco your uppolntmvnt now.
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A large number from here at-

tended the miscellaneous .shower
in Pefferlaw Community hall

last Wednesday evening in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Gray-
son, who were recently married-
Mrs. Grayson was formerly

Miss Vera Giles, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Giles. Many
beautiful and useful gifts were
received by the young couple.
Mr. and Mrs. Grayson are leav* \

ing Virginia shortly .to take lip

residence in Sutton.
Miss Frances Evans entertairi:

ed a number of her Sutton
friends at a bridge party on
Saturday evening.
Mrs. G. Arnold, who has been

spending several weeks with her
daughter, Mrs. Wesley Lyons,
returned to her home last week.
Mr. Wm. Horner has returned

home after spending a short
holiday with his daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Reg.
Lyall, in Gamcbridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Westlake

of Vroomanton visited relatives
in this community on Sunday;
Mr. and Mrs. Angus Haddcn

spent Saturday evening in
Beavcrton. t

,

EVERSLCV

FARMERS USE FINE

WEATHER FOR SEEDING

Sunday-school opens next Sun-
day, May 3, at 10.30 a.m. for the
summer, in Eversley church.
Friday is May Day and Arbof

Day, and is to be used by Evers-
ley school as a day to collect
salvage. The pupils have been
busy all season gathering it and
at Easter time they disposed of
part of their loot. The pupils
have proved good salvage col-
lectors and are doing their part
in winning the war.
Seeding is under way. The

farmers arc rushing the work
before the rain comes. Then
the growth will be wonderful.
Eversley W.M.S. held their

Easter thankoffering meeting at
the home of Mrs. Gcllatly last
Wednesday afternoon. There
was a fair representation of
members and several visitors.
The program was an Easter one
in which most of those present
took a part. Short Easter poems
were read by several of the
ladies. Mrs. Gcllatly and Miss
A. A. Ferguson contributed
readings.

Last Thursday the Goodwins
of Toronto visited the Fergusons
at "Scots Wha Hoc." It was a
sort of farewell visit as the
Goodwins have bought a farm
near Cobourg. Cecil Goodwin
has been n fireman for several
years. Being a man of great
energy, he has wanted to go
farming. Cecil, Jr., Is ready for
lots of varied exercise, while
young Jimmie wilt find plenty
of room on a 135-acre farm to
throw his ball without throw-
ing it into his neighbors* lot.

The Goodwins will step In and
start milking cows and feeding
pigs and gathering eggs, as
soon as they arrive.

The rubber problem Is acute.
Tho government has decided
that making rubber from dande-
lions would be too expensive for
all the rubber that could be
obtained, and the dandelion
season is loo short.

But what of the milkweed
plant? It Is a relative, the cor-
respondent should Judge, of the
rubber tree and Its juice Is cer-
tainly sticky enough. A planta-
tion of milkweed plants should
prove a boon to the beekeepers.

Belhaven

The sympathy of the commun-
ity fa extended to Mrs. Elmer
King, whose mother, Mr*. Fred
VonNormnn, passed away on
April 21. .

Miss Ida Prosser, who has
been In Nova Scotia, Is spending
a few days at home with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Pressor.
Mr. and Mrs. Irn Woods and

family have moved to tho pro-
perty formerly owned by Mrs.
UndorhiU.
Miss Hetty Mahoney spent tho

weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. Mnhonoy.
Miss Hath McAlpIno of Tor-

onto was tho guest of'Mlsa Dotty
Mahonoy over tho weekend.

Mrs. Jos. Hodglns spent last

week at home with her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. J. Whlttaker,
Ralph Pollard is now In

England,

Qlenville

Mm, Kttlo Vnujilinn, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Wflnloy Dunn and Roburt,
Mr, anil Mr*. H, Hnntlonon, nil of
Toronto, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mr*. Wm, Gould.
Mr. Hn>c© Hill of Oliuomont

«ponl tho woekand with Mr, and
Mm. ft. Rtohnrdaon.
Mr. and Mm. Wm. Qoorgo Mid

Mary ^pent Sunday in Toronto
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Jaanea Keffer and

family of New Toronto and Mr.
and Mrs. Errol Gould and family
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Keffer.
Mr. Robert Doan of Toronto

spent the weekend with bis par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Doan.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Poulton and

Glenn of Newmarket spent Sunday
at the home' of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Gould.

Queensville

Over 40 ladies gathered at the
home of Mrs. James Denne on
Saturday evening to give a lovely
shower of cream and red granite-
ware to a popular bride of last
-.veck, Mrs. Harry Toombs. The
living-room was attractively dec-
orated with pink and white
streamers and bells. A social

evening was brought to a close
with a dainty lunch. Previous to

her wedding Mrs. Toombs was the
recipient of many gifts at a
shower by the young ladles of the
community at the home of Mrs.
Fred Dew.
The W.A. will' meet In Queens-

ville United church on' Tuesday.
The ladles arc asked to meet early
as there is Red- Cross work to be
done The meeting wilt be fol-

lowed by the usual supper with
Mrs. J. I>- Smith, Mrs. John Grant,
Mrs. Thos. Miller and Mrs. Wllbert
Dew as hostesses.

"An- interesting meeting was held
by the Y:P.U. or Queensville United
church on Sunday evening, when
the program was in the charge of
the culture department.- Miss Jean
Cunningham gave a splendid pic-

ture study talk. Miss Ruby Stras-

le'r sang.
Miss Marian Castle spent the

weekend visiting Mrs. Wilfred
Pegg in Newmarket.
Mr. Batt, who has been In hos-

pital for two weeks, Is able to be
at home again.

The teachers' meeting of East
Gwillimbury rural school teach-

ers was held at Miss Sloane's

school, S.S. No. • 2, Queensville,

on Wednesday evening.

Rev. Gordon Lapp of Keswick
was the speaker for the evening.

He gave a very interesting talk'

on the type of hero which should
be held up to the boys and girls

of today. The life and work of

the late Sir Frederick Banting
was discussed extensively and
suggested as an example of

loyalty and devotion to one's

country.
The next teachers' meeting is

to be held at Holland Landing
public school on Wednesday,
May 13, at 8 o'clock. The con-

vener requests that all teachers

be present. Definite plans arc

to be scheduled regarding the

group field-day to be held on
June 13,

Zephyr

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Peers

and family of Udora and Mr. and
Mrs. Murray Munroe of Sutton
West visited at Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Pickering's last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dunn,

Patsy and Jimmie, of Newmar-
ket, also Miss Muriel Lunney
and Mr. George Taylor of Tor-
onto spent Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Chesiey Lunney.
Miss Dorothy Ferguson of Tor-

onto spent a few days at her
home here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Galbraith re-

turned home Sunday evening,
fiaving spent a couple of weeks
with their daughter, Mrs. Parker,

in Weston.
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell Milne

of Uphill called on friends in

Zephyr on Monday on their way
home from Toronto.
Mr. J. Black of Toronto spent

a few days in Zephyr last week.
Bob Kestcr, R.C.A.F., Jarvis,

spent a few days at his home
here this week.
The W.M.S. of the United

church will hold their meeting
at the home of Mrs. E. Profit on
May 0.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Curl of Pick-

ering spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Shaw.
Mrs. H. Barton of Leaskdalc

spent a few days with her sister,

Miss J. Mndlll, .this week.
Quite n number from Zephyr

attended the Plunkott dinner

held In Mount Albert by tho

Holt war workers recently.

The proceeds went to the Salva-

tion Army in Toronto.
The funeral of the late Mm. A.

Smith was held in the Zephyr
cemetery on Tuesday afternoon

of this week.

Keswick
Members and friends of Kes-

wick Christian church met at

tho homo of Mr. mul Mrs. Stew-
art Wight (tho former Mrs. C.

Taylor) to present her with n

beautiful chrome-plated sand-

wich tonslor and grill.

Rev. R. V. Serrlck mndo a few
fitting remarks and told tho group
how much Mrs. Wight would be

missed in tho church, as she was
such a willing worker. Ho then

called on Mrs. A. S. Lunn to

make tho presentation. Every-

one had a pleasant evening.

Mrs. R. Council and Mm. C.

Anderson nro still' ill.

It Is expected thnt tlio usual

Christian church Uclloa* Aid
supper will be hold In May.

AORO fWTTON MOV,
MI8H .IKAN I.YAi.Tj HIFJ*

Ono of flutton's oldest rraldents,

Mliiri Jean UywW, died at her homo
thoro ycHtorduy In hor 00th year.
Him had boon In frail health for

Hovcrnl years.
MIm tiynll had lived all hor llfo

In tho district and wan tho daugh-
ter of Wllllftm Lyall. a pioneer

Hottlor In Georgian township.
Formerly an active- ohuron work-

er In tho Women's Aisoolntlon, ahn
wiih a memhor of fl|. James Angli-

can ohurch, fluttan, vrhnro tho
funeral service will ha hold tomor-
row nftornoon.

NORTH YORK'S FIRST
I

(Continued from Page 1)
devoted herself to the welfare of
the town, while retaining as far
as practical her interest in the
community which she had left.

In 1934, two years before the
death of the late Hon. E. J.
Davis, she suffered a stroke
which left her a semi-invalid.
However, she retained her keen
mental faculties to the end.
She is survived by her two

daughters, Mrs. Edith Davis
Webb, Newmarket, and Mabel
Davis, M.A., in London, England,
and by her five sons, Elmer and
Harold Davis of Kingston, and
Aubrey, Andrew and E. J.. Davis,
Jr., of Newmarket. She is also
survived by 13 grandchildren
and seven great-grandchildren.
The funeral on Monday was

largely attended, and friends of
the family from great distances
were present at the church.
The pallbearers were grand-

sons, Kenneth of Perron, Aubrey
of Amos, Harold, Jr., of Kings-
ton, Bruce P. of Toronto, and
Ghent and Murray of Newmar-
ket.

Sir William Mulock acted as
honorary pallbearer.

Floral pieces numbering over
100 were a loving tribute to a
great woman. -.

Mayor Dr. L. W. Dales and
members of the town council
attended in a body.
Interment was in Newmarket

cemetery.
Tribute to the life of Mrs.

Davis was paid by Rev. Dr. A. E.
Runnclls and Rov. Dr. T. W.
Ncal, a former Trinity pastor, at
a service in Trinity United
church on Monday afternoon.
Intimate friends of the family,
employees of the Davis Leather
Co., and fellow citizens thronged
the church.

Trinity junior choir, under the
leadership of Illtyd Harris.
provided special music, and
helped to make the service not
one of sadness but of thanksgiv-
ing for a fully rounded life of
service and devotion.
Dr. Neal, who was the pastor

at Trinity from 1006 to 1910, has
maintained his friendship with
the Davis family, and only a
few weeks ago visited Mrs.
Davis at her home.

"I remember what an inspira-
tion it was to me when Hon.
E. J. Davis and Mrs. Davis and
all their family filed into their
pew," said Dr. Neal. "Hon.
E. J. Davis was well known
throughout the province of
Ontario. Mrs. Davis was well
known throughout North York.
"Many of her friends were

prosperous people. They loved
her. Many of her friends were
humbler people. They loved
her.

"When the Hon. E. J. Davis
was striding through the
province of Ontario, conserving
the resources of the department
of lands and forests, which are
still accruing to the province,
Margaret Johnston Davis stood
Willi him.
"We in Newmarket have

known Mrs. Davis only in her
later years. She wasn't a pub-
lic speaker. She did not care
to get up In a meeting and
speak. But in her home she
was queen. I know, for I have
been there on many occasions.
She listened while others talked.

She was a wonderful woman.
"It was always n happiness to

talk with her about the values
that last.

"She did a multitude of things
for others, and she will long live
In tho hearts of those who loved
her.

4,
It is a great honor to have

such a woman for a mother.
She was- unspoiled by money or
social Influence. She was »s

pure as a little child. A lady
always, I never heard her say
an unkind word about anybody.
She was a loyal friend."

Dr. Neal commented on how
fine It was that all the family
was able to be present "except
two, Mrs. Andrew Davis, In

Florida, where she has been all

winter, and Miss Mabel Davis,

who has been In Halifax doing
Red Cross work and is now in

England on war work."
Among the hundreds who

attended tho service at the
church were noted Rov. II. R.
McMnlh, Toronto, Senator Dun-
can Marshall, Toronto, Mr. and
Mrs. John Rumball, Toronto,
Joseph McCulley, Copt, W. D.

Mucklo, Mr. and Mrs. O. A.
Heck, Toronto, Mr*. Win. Reek,
Toronto, George D. Wark, Orll-

Ha, Mrs. Roy Shaw, Toronto,
Walter Rolling, King, Mrs. T. W.
Neal, Toronto, Mr. and Mrs.
W. II. S. Cane, Toronto, Mrs.
F. M. Hacking* Mount Forest,

Miss T. O. Former, Wellington,
Miss Mary Sunloy, Toronto,
Misses Drown, Toronto, Mrs. Nell

White, Toronto, Mr. and Mrs.

IfConard Hutchison, OrHlio, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Gordon Tingle, Toron-
to, R. B. Manning, Toronto, nnd
tho following members of tho

Great War 220th battalion, Frank
Clokoy, J a m o * law, James
Elliott, Joseph Forsoy nnd A. J.

Roberts, all of Toronto.

RKOAMiS WIIKN
(Continued from Poflo 1)

Since then Sir William tins

made a practice of memorizing
thing* that appeal to him, and
ho commended tho habit to the

students.
Stories of his childhood wore

Sir William** contribution to tho

eo'ntonnry celebration. Hl«

earliest memory wns of pushing

a polo down Into a well and
watching It bob up, In tho vil-

lage of Bond Head. "I told my
mother of this strango phenom-
enon and alio explained to mo
why tho polo bobbed up," Sir

William related. "That was my
first schooling.
"When X wai a lad seven year*

old attending grammer school in
Newmarket we went down to
the pond to see a curling match.
There was a foreign team. We
were partisans and anxious to
see our team win. The game
was almost over. There was one
more shot. The enemy was two
in. Our skip cut out the two
stones. He was our hero.

'The incident passed away
from my mind. Sixty years
lapsed before it came to my
mind again. I was in London.
England. There was a great
demonstration. I saw the pro-
cession go by. A woman came
up to me and addressed me by
nam*. I asked, 'Who are you?*
l

I lived in Newmarket, used to
see you. I married a Londoner.
He brought me back to London. 1

That procession passed out of
my mind. I was standing on the
village pond again witnessing
the triumph of our hero.
"The village pond was a

favorite resort for frogs, and
frogs were favorite food with
the people of Newmarket. My
mother liked them. J would
catch big bullfrogs,, and cut
their legs . off. We would put
their legs in .water with a lot

of salt.
. You may not believe

this, but try it yourself. Some-
times those legs would kick
themselves- out of the water.
Your professor of physics will
explain that.

"Is there still a Bogarttown
pond? The suckers would rest

under the bank. I would lie
down on the ground, and put
my hand under the bank until
I found a , ia$." Then I would
work my hand up to his. middle
and seize him. It used to be
called tickling but there was no
tickling to it. .

"In my day pigeons came into
Canada by millions. There is no
exaggeration about that. Often
I'd be awakened by the roaring
of the pigeons .flying overhead.
The Americans organized to
clean them out." Sir William
told how the hunters used nets
to catch the pigeons wholesale.
"Now there isn't a wood

pigeon in all the world," sadly
commented Sir William.
"We used to play cricket each

morning before, breakfast" he
continued. "I was on the New-
market team. It was agreed
that we should take our dinner
all together at the Forsyth hotel.
I told my mother. She said that
I mustn't go. I was being
treated as a baby. I determined
that I'd go. My mother missed
me. She came to the hotel to
look for me. I knew it was all

up, and went home with her.
M 'Go up to your room and

prepare yourself for a whipping/
she said. It was foolish of her.

I could have given her n whip-
ping. I put a pillow on the vul-
nerable, port of my anatomy
which I thought she would
attack and then I called down
that I was ready. When she
came up and saw how I had pre-
pared, she burst out laughing
and went away."

CHINA IS MODERN MIRACLE

(Continued from Page 1)

human mind can understand.
The special character developed
in the Chinese of late years is

that of social responsibility."

Mrs. Carscallan paid special

tribute to tho Soong family and
their wonderful Christian influ-

ence tho best known • of the
family being Madame Chiang
Kal Stick.

"Wo do not send missionaries
to China to tench them cutturc
and art, but to tell them of
Christ," Mrs. Carscallan said.

Rev. Dr. A. & Runnclls cordi-

ally welcomed tho gathering at
noon Inucheon* Mrs. McKUlop
spoke, on the excellent mission-
ary literature provided for uae of
the women.

In opening the afternoon '«e*-
sion Mrs. Mac Porrilt, president
of the prcsbytcrial, brought
greetings.
"Everyone of us is thinking in

terms of the future," she said.
"The one thing uppermost in
our minds is war. We have
responsibilities and obligations
to ourselves and to our country,
also to ourselves and to our
church. We cannot let either
down."

Mrs. Maxwell Loveys of Tor-
onto, secretary for home mis-
sions, told of the splendid medi-
cal work of the W.M.S. hospitals
throughout northern Ontario and
the western provinces. She also
spoke of the opening up of
churches by young women mis-
sionaries in most difficult places.
The speaker told of the moving
of some Japanese families from
Victoria to the Assinlboia, Sask.,
school, the missionaries to be
responsible for them.
Mrs. R. D. Brown of Newmar-

ket sang a beautiful solo, being
the poem "The House by the
Side of the Road," with a fine
musical setting.
The singing of the national

anthem brought this successful
rally to a close.

GIRLS PROVE BETTER
AT BIBLE BASEBALL

The Youih Group of the Sal-
vation Army met on Monday
evening.

Bible baseball was the pro-
gram prepared, which proved
interesting; The group was*
divided into two sections with
Carl Woodruff and Zllpah
Lavender as the captains.
Captain Brightwell was the*

pitcher.

SHARON
Hie topic at Sharon Y.P.U.

was given by Miss Jean Cun-
ningham of Queensville, who
gave a very interesting talk on
picture study. Miss Ruby Stras-
ter, also of Queensville, was
pianist for the evening.

Have those summer

dothes cleaned and

pressed NOW!

Ladies' Plain Dresses

Men's Suits

>»"
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doca not affect the dry*

cleaning ltuidnea*.
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